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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
Vil l i ME II. M ' M I I E i t 35 
ROCK HILL. SOUTH CAROLINA. SATIHIIAY. J l ' I .V II . 1923 
SUBSCRIPTION, HJW A YEAR 
County Superintendents Will ENGLISHMAN SPEAKS 
Hold Conferences Next Week AT PATRIOTIC MEET 
Strong Program Ha t B w n Arranged for 
ence—Four Women Superintendents 
H. H. McCarley, President 
Willi llii' ru in ing of (lie c i ty and 
coun ty s i ipc r iu l rndc i i l s a long Willi 
a IIIIIIIIIIT of d i s t ingu i shed nat ional 
l eaders ami Willi Hit- two siiclling 
eoutcs l s , t h e ru in ing w e e k will see 
I In- liigli lull ' of o n e of t l ie grea tes t 
s u m m e r schools tha t e v e r assembled 
ill Hie si HI I li. T h e coun ty s u p c r -
in leudei i l s ' mee l ing wi l l be c s p c -
rialJy nniilile f o r t h e p r e s e n c e o f , 
a n u m b e r of new s u p e r i n t e n d e n t s 
w h o e n t e r e d upon t h e i r du t i e s t h e 
llr.il of J u l y . T h e y will , t h e r e f o r e , 
jo in with t h e i r f e l l o w - s u p e r i n t e n d -
e n t s iu c o n f e r e n c e f o r t h e l l r s t t ime 
at W i u l l i r o p . T h e new g r o u p c o m 
p r i s e s : Mrs. .Millie Douglas Sanders , 
Ches te r f i e ld ; K. E a r l o B r a d h a m , 
C la rendon ; Mrs. El izabeth l lu t to . 
I ia r l ingloi i ; O. M. Milcliell, Dil lon; 
l loher l I,. Meares , Greenv i l l e ; TV. 11. 
Mi'.ey, l l a m p l o n ; Mrs. Mary (J. Ellis, 
J a s p e r ; .1. 'I'. l i c t tys , K e r s h a w 
.Marlin, l . ex ing lon ; Wi l l i am T o l b e r ' , 
MiCor in ick ; J . I'. Campbel l , Marl 
l inro; I). 1,. W e d e m a n , N e w b e r r y ; 
W . I ' . M u r p h r e e . P i ckens ; and B. K. 
I'.romley, Sa luda . 
F o u r w o m e n will l a k e p a r t ill t h e 
con fe rences , in itself a notable event 
iu Ihc h is tory of t h e S la te . Miss 
Ka le Wiill 'onl h a s se rved in l . a u r c n s 
f o r Iwo y e a r s . Mrs. Mary G. El l i s 
look u p he r du t i e s in J a s p e r l a s t De-
c e m b e r ; Mrs. Sande r s a n d Mrs. H u l -
lo. J u l y I. .Miss WolTord belongs to 
i l ie W i n t h r o p c lass of 1910; Mrs. E l -
lis, c lass of l'.i|:i; and Mrs. Sanders , 
c lass of Mill. F u r t h e r m o r e , of l b " 
new s u p e r i n t e n d e n t s , Geiger , of Cal-
houn , and Mili'y, of H a m p t o n , d u e 
lo Ihe res ignat ion of Ihe i r p r edeces -
sors , look u p Ihe i r d u t i e s lasl J a n -
Tlie pres ident of Ihe County Si l -
pei-i i i lendenls ' Associa t ion, Hon. II. 
II. McCarley, of Char les lou Counly. 
a long will i Ihe execu t ive c o m m i t t e e 
l ias a r r a n g e d Ihe fol lowing p r o g r a m : 
Tuesday , J u l y 14 
T i l lman Hall—Science Itiiilding. 
H a . m.—Physiology and Hygiene 
in I h e t i r ades . Miss Snel l ings. 
ti a . m . - Agr i cu l tu r e and .Nature 
•ailes. P r o f e s s o r W o r -
JOHN GOWPER POWYS 
Gif ted Engl i sh Novelist , Poet ai 
Essayist Br ings Insp i r ing Mes-
s a g e s on L i t e r a t u r e . 
Dr . J o h n Cowper Powys opened I 
Lieut . Conipton Also Heard . 
S a t u r d a y , J u l y 1, w a s t l l lmgly oh 
se rved al Winl h rop . I 'ubl i i exer-
c i ses w e r e held al !> o 'clock in Ihe 
a u d i t o r i u m , al w h i c h Pres iden t i> 
It. Johnson pres ided. Several speak -
e r s we re heard . 
THRiaSHISHEARERS|::HHri::™::;iE 
Ihe s inging of Amer ica . Mr. K. C. Me 
Canlz. siiperii i leiideiil of Ihe c i ty 
seliools of Anders S. ('... r ead t h e 
Declara l ion of i n d e p e n d e n c e 
iilcnl J o h n s o n llien presenl i ' 
h i s engagement a t W i n t h r o p Mon-1 [ , '"a1 '1, t l , v i l " < C n m p l o n . w h o spoke 
day m o r n i n g Willi a l ec tu re upon .'."J ' •<' the 
t h e s u b j e c t . • 'What Are Ihc T e n ' "V v v l ' " ' 1 ' w a s «-<'l''l«ra|eil 
Best Hooks?" Dr. Powys t rea ted J " n " V \ J " l y A 
t h i s subjec t in a m o s t sk i l l fu l and I " " f 
s t i m u l a t i n g m a i m e r . His l e c tu re s 
revea l a w ide r a n g e of in te res t a n d \ ' B " . 7 " " ' 7 
h i s a lmos t p h e n o m e n a l g r a s p of t h e f e " 111, ,!r M " " T , ' ! ? : 
Held of l i t e r a t u r e . Dr. Powys speaks . . . I-.I... ' , , ' . ; ' !.' 
wi l l , d r a m a t i c in t ens i ty se ldom « e « S .ers " " 
on Ihe p l a t f o r m , yet his l e c tu re s , ) r , . a M ( r i l / , n _ n . l v i „ s „ f 
. ' - . ^ d l h r o u g h o u t wi l l . f o l . d L . n i w „ i l y > K w a s 
• a r e and sub t l e h u m o r . His visit | s | 1 , . a k , . r „ r 
son in p r e s e n t i n g Dr. Langdon-Da-
vies. c o m m e n t e d upon Ihe unii i i ie-
noss of hav ing a n Eng l i shman speak 
at a F n u r l h of J u l y ce lebra t ion . 
" T h i s a t t e s t s . " Pres iden t J o h n s o n 
Ills l ec tu re T u e s d a y m o r n i n g w a s ' s a j , | . , l i p l l 
upon t h e sub jec t , " T h e Psychology jex i s t s be tween Engl.- and A ine r -
of Modern i t e r a l u r e . " and W e d n e s - j i n today." 
day m o r n i n g upon t h e sub jec t "Mod- n r . Langdi 
W r i t e r s in England and Amer 
Pres . 
to Ihe S l i m m e r School th i s sum.11 
is in the n a t u r e of a r e t u r n engage-
m e n t h e h a v i n g been al t h e c o l - i 
lege f o r a n e n t i r e week d u r i n g Ihe 
pasl s u m m e r . 
lea." 
Davi r s spoke in b i s 
usual c h a r m i n g m a n n e r upon Ihe 
s igni l lcanre of J u l y i His add re s s 
was t h o u g h t f u l and s l imulal i i ig ami T h r o u g h Ihe con t inued 
d co -ope ra t i on of Miss L u c y ! p c r m e a l i i l l liroiighinit w i t h a tine 
Evans . T h e J U i n s o n i a n is p e r m i t sense of h u m o r and goodwill , l ie 
led lo r e p r o d u c e p rac t i ca l ly in fu l l spoke in pa r i , as fo l lows: 
Dr. Powys ' llrst l e c t u r e on t h e sub - "S t r ange t h ings happen. I c e r -
of " W h a t A r e t h e Ten Best l a in lv n e v e r expec ted lo be asked In 
Books." speak in o n e of t h e S l a l e s of Ihe 
W h a t Arc t h e T e n Best Books? I 'n i l ed S la tes , c e r t a i n l y mil in 
"My sub jec t is me lod rama t i c , b u t \s""''* Carolina, on t h e F o u r t h of 
can be u s e d ; i l is no t devoid of 
exc i t emen t . I m u s t n a r r o w t h e " T h i s ce lebra t ion m a k e s us lliiul. 
Sliiilv 
s u b j e c l . By Ihe (en bes t books I 
mean a r l u a l , s ingle vo lumes . Such 
classif icat ion d e b a r s m e f rom in-
cluding t h e Bible, b e c a u s e different 
books a r e included in i t . It also 
de l ia rs S h a k e s p e a r e o r Goel l ic be-
c a u s e (he i r work is composed o l 
many volumes . T o escape f r o m this 
di l l lcul ly il is wiser to n a r r o w down 
(be p rob lem, t h e a r e n a , to make Ihe 
Ih ing cons is t of a d i f fe ren t q u c s -
l i on—Whal a r e t h e a c t u a l ten bcsl 
books o r p l a y s o r poems, t aken by 
Hieiuselves, t ha i could be bound a s 
a uii i l . o r v a r i o u s uni ts , in t h e w h o l e 
h is tory of Ihe h u m a n r a c e ? 
"II is a cademic and r a l h c r d u l l ? 
Not a l toge the r . You have fash ions 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t . I do not only 
speak of joy r ides and movie shows . 
<bill e n d a n g e r u s al l by r e l ax ing o u r 
m e n t a l p o w e r s of react ion lo Ihe 
I do not speak of c h e c k e r s 
grea t game of chess . B u i 
re c e r t a i n f o r m s of f a sh ion -
ab le en le r l a in inen l—br idge , f o r ex-
ample . a n i n f e r i o r f o r m of t h a t no -
game of wh i s t . I m e a n fash -
ionable d i s t r ac t ions—the d i scus -
sion of t h e topics of t h e day into 
which young people a r c led l ike 
sheep and su f fe r f r o m wholesa le 
> - l ighter ing of t h e i r wi t s . Older 
poop: • a r e also hypnot ized by these . 
I suggest 2 t ype of genial d ivers ion 
, . , that would lend itself lo b i l t e rnes s I hods. • . . . . . 
mi H I pe rsona l cont roversy— intellec-
' i t u a l madness—Ihe game called 
I es ' ' ' • '"""*'"8 j o u r T e n Best Books." 
Rice, j " Y H " w i " fln<|i i f t i l ing is 
t r ea ted h is tor ica l ly , il will d ivide 
II a . I l l , - C o n s t r u c t i v e Classroom V P r>' ! , | rol>Bl>'- " y o u ask this 
Management . .1. W . T h o m s o n . R o o m ! w l » s o c > ' o u a™ <leal-
II. Maui Bui lding. i ' " K w ' " ' n v e r y ' " " g h i s to ry , w i th 
l i noon -Al f red Krcymhrog . p o e l : , , i f r , ' r e " 1 r a c « s a n d l anguages and 
an.l p laywr igh l . College A u d i t o r i u m 
-I p. m.—Yisil College Da i ry a n d ' 
F a r m s - S l u d y Cen te r C o n f e r e n c e . ' 
Mcel friiul Main Building. 
S p . m — L e c t u r e . Dr . S. 
ii in in Is. College Ainl i tor i i im. 
Tliiirsdiiy. J u l y 1G j 1 
Main Building. modest ly submi t th i s idea : is 
KMHI-ffc.'W a. in.—Hon. J a m e s I I . " no! possible tha t every h u m a n 
Hope. S ta le s i ipc r in lcndcn t of e d u - l M , r n n " y p a r t i c u l a r age— 
ca l iou . say Hie p resen t l ime—belongs real ly 
Hoom. 
Main Building, 
l i noon—Chapel Lec tu re . "Cl iar -
a c l e r Edi ical ion in t h e Publ ic 
Schools ." F red M. Hun te r , Ca l i fo r -
nia. College A u d i t o r i u m . 
:i p . m .—The O-il-l L a w , P. W . Be-
lliea. leading, Hiioni i.'l. Chapel Floor, 
Main Itiiilding, 
•I p . m . - Hound Table . " T h e P r i n -
cipal and His School" and " T h e 
School Biidgel." F red M. H u n t e r . 
Cal i fornia , roi i i lncl ing. College a u -
d i t o r ium. 
s p . ni.—Address, "Making Teach 
ing a Profess ion." F red M. Hun te r . 
College Aud i to r ium. 
Wednesday . J u l y 15 
T r a i n i n g School , 
K a m. - Demons t r a t ion Classes. 
Tra in im- School. 
a . in .—Elementary Met ,
s u p l . W . J a y McGari ly, Itoom II. 
T r a i n i n g School. 
1<1 a . in.- -Df inons l ra t inn in L e s -
son Planning. Mrs. 
not only of wlial we r e m e m b e r on 
such days hut of w h a l we forget . 
T h i s day is lo r e l e b r a l e a great 
event in his tory, and when one ce l -
c l i ra lcs a grea t event one rcii i"in-
be r s Ihe evenl r a t h e r t h a n forge ts 
il. Never the less , some ti l ings w h i c h 
w e r e associa ted in Ihe minds of c i t -
izens in Ibis c o u n t r y and oi l ier 
coun t r i e s have been forgol len . 
"I.el u s lliillk of t hose Iwo w o r d s 
—Amer ica and England: Amer i cans 
and Eng l i shmen . T h e llrst th ing 
t h e y would suggest is Ilia! in one 
sense t h e r e is no s u c h t i l ing a s an 
Amer ican and no such Ih ing a s a n 
Eng l i shman . T h e r e a r e difTereiit 
Eng l i shmen and d i f f e ren l Amer i cans I 
— s o m e of ll iem a r e ve ry sens ib le 
and some of l l iem a r e ve ry fool ish. 
W e wish t h a i eve rybody w a s sen -
sible. but il is a good Ih ing Ilial 
t h e r e a r e foolish people iu I In- wor ld 
because , if you look back at h is tory , 
you will find all great even t s Ihe r e -
of Ihe exis tence of fool i sh peo-
ple. T h e r e w e r e c e r l a i n foolish peo-
iu England, r a l h c r m o r e l l iau 
hundred y e a r s ago. and o n e of 
t hem. I a m s o r r y lo say . w a s George 
Everybody in Ibis room will 
agree will i me Dial I he re we re fool-
ish people in England al Ihe t i m e 
if t h e first F o u r t h of J u l y Ilia! 
oun led . Because I he re w e r e fool-
ish people a ve ry g r e a t Ih ing h a p -
pened, anil (hat is wha t w e cc l eb ra t e 
t o d a y — n o t in Hie Br i t i sh E m p i r e — j 
but he re . 
"e do not. ce l eb ra l e Ibis day i l l! 
England, nol because w e a r e s'i;"'y 
about il. bill because most of us 
have forgol len Ilia! il ever h a p -
T h c l ec tu re cou r se nexi 
week, beg inn ing J u l y l.'l and 
closing will i J u l y 18. will t e a -
l u r e educa t ion suh j ec l s . a l -
t h o u g h to lend va r i e ty t h e r e 
will be t h r e e l i t e r a r y m e n . in-
c lud ing o n e h u m o r o u s lec-
l u r c r . 
I)r. Char les II. Juilil. 
Al noon Monday. J u l y 13. Dr. 
Char les II. Jiiilil. of Ihe t ' n i -
vpi-fily of Chicago, a n d lead 
ing a u l h o r i l y in Ihe e d u c a -
tional wor ld , will l ec tu re . His 
sub jec t wi l l be " T h e Cur r i cu 
lillii." He will coni lur l a c o n -
f l u e n c e at 4 o'clock Monday 
a f t e r n o o n on Ihe s u b j e c l . " T h e 
Select ion and Haling of T e a c h -
e rs . " Many of Ihe c i ty s u p e r -
in t enden t s ami high school 
p r inc ipa l s of Soulh Carol ina 
w ill lie p resen l for I his c o n f e r -
e n c e and Ihe one lo he held al 
Ihe s a m e h o u r Ihe fol lowing 
day . 
I»r. F r e d II . I lu i i lcr . 
t in T u e s d a y noun. J u l y I I . 
Dr . F r ed M. Hun te r , s u p e r i n -
tendent of ci ly s.-hools of O a k -
land. Cat., and pas! p res iden l 
of Ihe National E d u c a t i o n 
As-ocial ion, will lie h e a r d upon 
Ihe sub jec l . " C h a r a c l e r Kilu-
ca l ion in t h e School." | i r . 
I l u n l c r wi l l also lie presenl a l 
i h e c o n f e r e n c e Monday a f t e r -
noon a ! w h i c h Dr. J u d d will 
speak, and will himself con 
d u d a c o n f e r e n c e T u e s d a y 
a f t e r n o o n at 4 o 'clock on Ihe 
sub j ec t s of "The Pr inc ipa l anil 
His School" and " T h e School 
Builgel." 
I t r . II. Edmunds . 
D r . I I . 
inleuileu! of ci ly schools of 
Sl imier , wi l l let-lure W e d n e s 
day even ing al «::«! and on 
T h u r s d a y and Fr iday at Ihe 
noon hou r . Dr. Kilmiunls will 
have f o r his subjecl "Engl i sh 
Alf red Krc> niliorfi 
Kreymhorg is Ihe 
:• n u m b e r of books 
id is a picluri ' s ipi i ' 
Ar l lu i r Gu i t r rma i i . 
A r t h u r G u i t e r m a n . au l l io r 
and li-cliirer. of New York ci ly . 
Sal u n l a y . Mr. G u i l e r m a n has 
r i r c l e s for a min ibcr of y e a r s 
'•nil has gained consl i le iable 
r e p n l a l i o n a s a h u m o r o u s 
w r i t e r t h r o u g h his c o u l r i b u -
l ious lo I.ili' and oi l ier publi> 
Pa in l e r will lie Ihe I c r l n r e r . 
Mr. Pa in l e r is a huriniiotis 
r e a d e r m wide r epu ta l ion . and 
h i s a p p e a r a n c e will b r im: 
I. Aiming o i l i e r liuiiinr-
-lcclioii« Mr. P a i n t e r will 
' T h e Man W h o Cussed 
I f l o o k 
And in this long h is lory 
j l l i e re a r e nol on ly d i f fe ren l races. 
epochs of civil ization tha t have 
j ce r t a in eha rac l c r i s t i c s . and in Ihe 
| h i s lo ry books a r e out l ined a s Au-
xu. ' lan . I lcnaissance, IHIIi Century . 
Ki'lil-'l—j. D. Fiilp. S la le high 
school superv i so r . I loom 23. 
i*-t I—llecent School Legis la t ion. 
P. W. I lelhea, leading. Iloom 23. 
11-11:30—D. L. Lewis , S l a l e ru r a l 
school superv isor , Itoom 23. 
11:30-12— Yerd Pe te rson , S la te d i -
r ec lo r vocalioniil educa t ion , Iloom 
l i noon—Lecli i re . Dr. S. II. E d -
m u n d s . College A u d i t o r i u m . 
3 p . in.—Slale G r a m m a r G r a d e 
Spel l ing Conlesl , College Aud i to -
r i u m . 
Fr iday . J u l y 17. 
ti-9:30— Wil I.OU Gray , adul t school 
!i::in-IO--Mallic T h o m a s , school 
coiii iniinily organizer . 
10-10:30—H. B. Dominick, c h a i r -
man S la le board of examine r s . 
10:30-11—Davis Je f f r i e s , Missis-
s ippi school supe rv i so r . 
ICiintiiiucd on page three) 
to s o m e o t h e r p a r t i c u l a r l ime or 
c u l t u r a l epoch in Ihc wor ld ' s h i s -
t o r y ? Is il nol possible t h a i wi thout 
knowing il a m a n o r w o m a n inay 
rea l ly be m o r e Greek . Hellenic, t h a n 
A m e r i c a n ? S u r e l y t h a i is possible. 
T h e r e is s u c h a th ing a s inlel lec-
lual adopt ion by w h i c h c e r l a i n peo-
ple seem m o r e al h o m e in ce r t a in 
epochs l h a n he re . If y o u bel ieve in 
re incarna t ion . I m i g h t suggest tha t 
iu you r last r e inca rna l ion you were 
Greek , o r Roman, or a person of Ihe 
Renaissance, o r m a y b e a medieva l -
ist t h r o u g h and t h r o u g h . To wha l 
p a r t i c u l a r age I h a v e t h e idea I may 
belong I will not g ive away . 
"Bill m a n y people a r e made un -
h a p p y by being ou t of h a r m o n y wi th 
o u r day . T h e r e o r e m a n y in o u r 
colleges w h o a r e r ega rded u i 'm i l s ' 
j u s t for this reason. Ti ic rc a r e rea l -
ly not nuts , bu t ou t of h a r m o n y with 
(Cont inued on page tiro) 
l ive g r o u p of people f rom England j 
and asked w h a l happened J u l y 
F o u r t h . I a m a s h a m e d lo say lliey 
v.oiild nol hang Ihe i r heads ill s h a m e 
because I hey would nol know. W e 
have forgol len wha t happened . ICtil 
w e have nol forgol len Ihe resu l t s of 
J u l y F o u r t h because I hey a r e p leas-
an t lo r e m e m b e r . 
" T h e f r u i t of J u l y F o u r l h was . a s i u 
your pres ident tins said, a f r i e n d s h i p J 
and a c o m r a d e s h i p which has m e a n ' 
a great ileal indeed lo Ihe world. II | j | 
would nol have been g r e a t e r if J u l y I 
F o u r l h had never happened . |l ' w 
could n o l be g r e a t e r . ^ 
" W h e n I come to Sou th Carolina. V1, 
w h e n I llnil myself on J u l y Four th *4< 
in S o u l h Carol ina , f do nol llml pen- j 
p ie looking at me w i t h Ilial p a r t i c u - ] 
iur f o r m of f r i end l ine s s o n e exe r -
cises Inward a n enemy, hut t d ing 
m e w h o I h e i r Engl ish ances lo r s 
w e r e and how they do hope lliev 
will be able lo go lo England soon 
ill o r d e r lo d i scover in some c h u r c h -
ya rd o r o t h e r a n old lombslone . 
T h a i , a f t e r all, in lh» long r u n . 
m e a n s a grea t deal m o r e t h a n any 
h i s lo ry book, w h i c h mere ly consis ts 
of Ihe n a m e s of bai l ies . Those 
t h ings a r e e x t r a o r d i n a r i l y u n i n i -
p o r l a n ' . W h a t is impor tan t is lo 
see to it I l ial lliosc words w h i c h you 
have had reail to you f l h e Dec la ra -
t ion of Independence') sha l l nol be 
w o r d s bu t shall have 
ConlinueJ OH four) 
DRAMATIC CRITIC 
DISCUSSES THEATRE 
Shirk Young, of \ e w York T imes . 
Lei- lures I j m n " T h e Art of 
t h e T h e a t r e . " 
Slark Young, d r a m a t i c cr i l ic of Ihe 
New York Times , poet and p lay-
wr igh l . was Ihe l e c t u r e r al Ihe c o n -
vocation h o u r T h u r s d a y . F r i d a y and 
S a l u r d a y . Mr. Young spoke iipon 
" T h e AH of Ihe T h e a t r e " in his lee- I 
" T h u r s d a y , con t inu ing d i s - | 
enss ion of Ihe genera l lopie in hi? 
subsequent lec tures . In his flrsl 
l e d lire h e spoke in par i a s follows 
" T h e Art of Ihe T h e a t r e . " 
" T h e tlrsl Ih ing I would say is 
Ilial Ihe I heal re is an ar t m a d e tip 
of many pa r t s . It is made u p o l 
Ihe audieii i e . of dancing, of l ights. 
Grace Hazard Conkling Tells 
of Her Work and of Hilda's 
Interviewed at Winthrop, She Discusses Charles-
ton Poets and Announces New Poems 
For Fall Publication 
i t len play, if Ihe s d l i n g . 
i r l ic i i lar ly u s e f u l lo m a k e 
on like Ibis in a college, 
eges Ihe t h e a t r e is s tudied 
as a pr in ted a r l Ihe ar l 
ma ilsclf r a t h e r tha i : I h e 
1 t h e a t e r — a n d unless one 
adv 
endaiice mi fhi* 
* a id lo forget thai Ihe Ihea le r is 
inch besides (lie pr in ted d r a m a . 
" W h a l is a r l ? I should like lo 
'so for my basic idea Plato 's delliii-
inli: 'Ail is a name, a lerui . - i gn i fy -
ig Ilial p rocess by which some-
liin- is w h e r e some th ing w a s nol 
e fo re . I l ia l is Ihe best delliiilioii 
know willi whir l i In begin. W h e n 
OR. J. M. BEELER IS 
HEARD IN LECTURES 
lly Wil l iam G a r n e r Burgin in 
Char les lou News ami Courier . ' 
Mis. G r a c e Hazard Conkl ing. 
Vmericail poet , w a s one of Ihe lec-
' u r e r s at the W i n l h r o p College S u m -
n e r Sri I d u r i n g Ihe week . D u r 
I I n ' ' o l l l ' t 
l l i ld ; 
(e lus ive i n t e rv i ew lo a 
e of Ihe News and 
Inch s h e t a lked engag-
own work in Smilli 
•ge and of Ilial of h e r d a u g h t e r . 
1 Conkling. f a m o u s girl poel . 
s la r l led t h e l i l e ra ry wor ld will i 
h l ine 11 f poems writ ten id Ihe 
Memlicr of S la te llospiliil Stall D i s . 
cusses Menial Hygiene and l i s 
Relat ion to t h e Schools. 
till Ihe even ings of J u l y il and 7 
Dr . J . M. Heeler, of Ihe Depa r lmen l 
id Menial Hygiene of Ihe Sou th Car-
o l ina Hospital , was h e a r d in lec-
t u r e s on Menial Hygiene in r e l a -
tion lo school p rob lems . In his flrsl 
tirsl l e d lire Dr . Ileeler discussed In h e r publ ic l e c tu re s Mrs. Conk-
llie need „t m e n i a l hygiene, and in ling is mosi facile, and l luenl . and 
Ihe second lie spoke w i t h del ini te h e r beau ty ..f die I ion and c h a r m of 
r e f e r e n c e lo t h e re la t ion of m e n t a l m a n n e r readi ly w i n Ihe in te res t of 
hygiene to Ihe pub l ic schools . Dr. hi-r aud ie i i i e . In conversa t ion . Mrs. 
h e e l e r has been connected will i Ihe Conkling is ea sy and grac ious , and 
t a l l al t h e S la le hospi ta l f o r s e v - mio forge ts thai she is a f a m o u s 
•ral years an . l has i n a u g u r a t e d sev - person in Ihe absorb ing s imidic i lv 
r a | s , a t c for (he d i - and d i rec ln -s« of he r speech . S i r 
gnosing and t r ea tmen t of m e n i a l is readi lv app roachab l e , w i th none 
"seases . Such c l in ics have been ..f l and-of f i sh . "I a m f a m o u s " 
s lah l i shed at Greenvi l le , at S p a r - so i l of a l l i t u d e some l imes c l ia rac-
lanhi i rg . and one m o r e reccn l ly a t le r i s l ic of h e r r i - i f l 
Anderson. 
Dr. Heeler s p o k e in par t f o l -
-k. 'd I ' I; > • 
• i n k l i n g a r l . soinelhing h a p p e n s w h i c h w a s ! "Mental hygiene 
not in Ihe or iginal ma te r i a l and Ilial Isuli jecl m a i l e r f o r s tudy , f o r 
some th ing m a k e s a r l . How s imply se rva l ion . inves t iga l ion and r e - i,11,.^,. s 
von a r r i v e al Ihe po in l ! Tha i I h i n i : | s e a r c h : for d i scovery of f a d s and t h e guest 
w h i c h is ar l is nol n a t u r e and n a - h ' lo rpre la l i i in of f ac t s d i scove red ; P„ , . | | V SM 
l u r e is nol a r t . Plain 's ileilnilion i f"1 ' deduc t ion f rom t h e m of j,.,.., 
luminously signillcanl and fine. Iheories . laws, and pr inciples . ,.j[V n f < 
"Those e lemei i ls ou t of w h i c h Ihe "H is an ar l or pract ice , in a p p l i - - | | m v d 
ar l of Ihe I h e a l r e is m a d e u p - I h e ' ' " " o n of Ihe f a d s , l aws and p r i l l - u „ . 
wr i l l cn d r a m a . I h e dance , motion. P'es found or enunc ia ted by t h e | i n | l l l s i . j 
cos inmes , e(c ._ in each ca se become science, lo huinai i i nd iv idua l s and 
souielhi i ig wh ich , when lliev a p p e a r ' I " ' va r ious fields of h u m a n ac t iv i ty , 1 ( | m 
on Ihe s tage become soinelhing I hey ' i ldeavor. Ilevwii'nl 
w e r e not be fo re . T h e degree lii j " " "s inoveinenl . a n o rgan i /ed i,.', , | a l . 
which a r l is impor tan t is measu red Jcfforl lo p romote Hie science and \ i l l ( , u * JI 
by Ihe ipial i ly of Ihe t i l l ing added a r ' ' s p r e a d a knowledge of j,.. 
' o I h e or iginal ma le r i a l . T h e m a - ' a d s . laws and pr inc ip les , lo t h e v j , . w 
lerral iiself does nol maki> i l a work h u m a n be ings m a y H,,VI,.W 
of a r l . T h e ma le r i a l h a s c e r t a i n l i v i ' eOlrienlly a d j u s t e d lives. f , „ . . 
•I'liililies. ce r l a in c h a r a d e r i s t i r s hut " , ! l 1 f e w e r m a y b r e a k down, and 
thai which is added m a k e s i t ; thai llio- do m a y gel 
"Wha l of i h e ar t of Ihe I h e a l r e ? "Consider ing Ihe above w e may 
Beginning Willi Ihe quest ion of cos - s a v 11191 " ' en l a l hygiene is a science. 
' " m i ' s , (lie c i i s lumc becomes nol ' a inovemenl devoted lo 
m e r e chillies, bill a l l . when lo t h e ""* l " ' " , n " l i " 0 of t h e best endow-
••riiiiual c lo thes so ine lh ing is added ' levelopmenl . p re s -
whii 'h was not in lliem be fo re . T a k e e rva l ion and use of Ihe mind . i. 
Tlii' Kill In Li V of Ihe I n f a n t a ' o f " " " " " ' " l a l capac i t ies , tendencies . 
Wilde ' s . T h e r e is a c e r t a i n iroiiv l " 1 " ' i u ' , ' v i ' i e s w h i c h a r e involved in 
a c e r t a i n inagui l lcence. a ce r l a in i I m i i i a n l iving: lo t h e p r e . 
ipial i lv of Hie grole. ipi 'e ahoiil i h e I * ' " i P a i r m e i l l of t hese 
coslui'iies Which l loher l , | eapac i l ies . lo t h e i r r e s lo ra l ion if 
J o n e s create , I f o r | | „ S idav Tl.,. " " ' • " " ' c i l . l o • levelopmenl of c .un-
I pensalor.v eapac i l i e s of r e s lo ra l ion is 
J impossible and lo s ecu r ing t h e mosl 
f a v o r a b l e condil ion f o r Ihe haiidi 
f o r Ibis p lay . T 
>1 tlie c o s i n m e s was laken fr i 
I in lings of Velasipie/. hill lliev 
li copies of his port ra i l s . Cer -
pia l i l ies h a v e been added l,i 
so a s lo a c h i e v e a mosl un -
it ipiali ly. Ihe ipiali lv of a r l 
IIV people go oil (he idea dial 
' th ing 
pac i ly . 
"Menial liygie 
ueals w i th ipie.-lj 
m e n l s l o H h i r h « 
solves anil of ou 
nf w h i c h w e iiiak 
eii i- i •dl read 
Soli Hi C; 
>es on I h e s tage a r e gooi: 
•y add so ine lh ing of Hie 
ipial i ly lo Ihe scene. If a " ' " " S " " ' r s 
ivslieal. a s in Ihe s ty le of ! ' " " 
i'k. Ihe l o s l u m i n g lakes on I " J 1 " •' 
' I, will g ive you a | " . ' . " f , 
Ib is weii-fl. pa le oilier-
Maeler l i i ick; lliev heconii 
l»lt. A M I MRS, \ . |>. BIII KI.AMI 
ENTERTAIN AT RECCPI KIV 
D r . a n d 
I lie elelil.'lll of III.' 
r i l l eu p lay i ise l f—is 
•ns'ilered. and il is I 
osl - l i i i leufs of l l ieorv I 
a l an in fo rmal rei-epliou 
' evening al t h e i r h o m e on 
iveinie. Ahoiil 7a f r i e n d s , 
•ipienls of th i s chi irmii igl 
T h e h o m e w a s I teat i l i ful ly j 
fu l ly decora ted with glad- i 
loli and o i l ie r s u m m e r flowers, a n d ' 
g r o u p s of people cha t t ed in v a i i o u s 
p a r t s of Ihe h o u s e t h r o u g h o u t thi-
nk down, 
nes Ihe ar l of ( h e l l ie-
s of Ihe aud ience . I In' 
ictjiig. etc. . bill also il 
emliereil Ilial Ihe w r i l -
"ii p lay 
t h i n 
e f r e s h m e u l s . 
s. M. I.. Pur l e r and i laiighle 
I- Ceh'Slia. o r Weilg.'Held w.'l 
Is a l t h e college W e d n e s d a 
Par lo r is a g ra i lua le of t h e d a : 
I'-'l. and recen t ly coinpleleil 
s g r a d u a t o s l u d y al lb. ' I 'nivei 
of Wiscons in . procuri iH: Hi 
e r of Arls deg iee . 
s l i l e r a l u r e . T h e 
play on Ihe s t age is e n t i r e l y d i f f e r -
enl f rom Ihe play read. T r e a t m e n t 
of voiei's, Imii's. l ights, sel l ing, a l -
m o s p h c r c p lus Ihe aud i ence and the 
response mus t be cons id-
e red . II Iiiusl a lways he r eme in -
bereil Ilial wha t is d r a m a is not a l -
ways l i t e r a tu re and wha l is l i le ra-
l u r e is nol a lwavs d r a m a . Main 
i yon come lo t h e p lays of 
kc O'Neill 's ' T h e Hairy Ape." 
cery lh i i ig depends upon Ihe 
he voice, t h e p r e s e n c e of 
• . l iampions f i -un -• 7 
ill Ihe tiramiiiai* Gran 
Thursday . J u l y Hi. a 
College Aildiloriluil . 
Champions f r o m '^7 
in Ihe .High School 
Fr iday , J u l y 17. .'1:00 | 
lege Aud i lo r ium. 
Aulo par t ies a r e be 
pus du r ing Ihe 
mus t ad jus l o u r -
in inds b y m e a n s 
na e o u r a d j u s t m e n t s . 
tvlial o u r minds a r e ; 
i em; wha t we do will i 
uses w c mor t a l s may 
: va r ious factors , ex-
llei'iial o r i i i lernal . Ilial m a y help or 
J h inde r u s ; . w a y s of p romot ing Ihe 
| he lp fu l ones; i h e ef fects and p re -
v e n t i o n of h a r m f u l f ac to r s and 
j compensa t ion for h a r m f u l effecls. 
j " W e must know envi roniue i i l s he -
cause . first. I hey h a v e largely •!••-
j fi'i'iiiiin'il wha l s l ruc l i i r e s and c a -
jpai ' i l ies h a v e been involved ill us. 
T h e r e is liglil. hence Ihe eye and 
11 lie capac i ty to see . Second, they 
affeel ns. t ha i is. thi-j- presenl coii-
j . l i lious which ac t upon us and a f -
j feet o u r condi l ion . Th i rd , we .uiisl 
r e a d , a d j u s l ou r se lves lo o u r e n -
v i ronmen t s . 
"I shall al tempi to offer an ex-
planat ion f o r tlie inabi l i ty of some 
rliildi lo a r ip i i r e knowledge o r to 
c u n t i n u e n o r m a l p rogress iu sp i le 
ITorts on Ihe p a r t of Ihe 
t e a c h e r s anil Ihe mosl s incere co-
opera t ion of t h e p a r e n t s and f r i ends . 
and of I hose a b n o r m a l i t i e s of con-
duel w h i c h do not seem to be a m e n -
ab le h . a p rope r ly supe rv i sed and 
coopera t ive d i sc ip l ine . 
" T h e pa ren t s , i h e re la t ives , and 
even Ihe close f r i e n d s a r e bl inded 
img you c a n t In i h e t r u e s l a l e of a f f a i r s by love 
t h e play. I h e and a n a p p r e h e n s i o n a s lo w h a t Ihe 
III O 'Nei l l s t r u t h might reveal , and lliev seek > ' ' a r sine, 
depends upon exp lana t ions for t h e poo r p r o g r e s s ' ' "c l t 
ing h e r o r conilucl anomal i t i e s . w h i c h avoid t h r e e day 
amplest menia l pa in and d i s t r e s s lo t h e m - " iv l ime 
xl does -elves. T e a c h e r s and physic ians , side. | | e 
(pialily Ilial iiniiillueneeil by sen t imen t , iiiusl d i - s l i l u l e o f 
reel Ihe s e a r c h f o r I r u lh in lo p r o p - wi lder . " 
channe l s , and a l t h o u g h they may 
occasion a c u t e su f fe r ing insteail of 
a long d r a w n - o u t anxie ty , they 
will save Ihe chiid m u c h u i ihapp i -
ness a n d r e m o v o a n obstacle lo t h e 
gene ra l advancement of a g r o u p of 
ch i ld ren , o r r e m o v e f r o m Ihe midst 
of no rma l c h i l d r e n o n e w h o may. ico. Mv 
and f r e q u e n t l y does, by e x a m p l e and r-,.m niv 
ar l ion. incu lca te inanv d i s t r e s s i n g 'WMderni 
'Continued on paae three >C-m 
M r s . C o n k l i n g . H o w l u n g 1 i a v e v o i i 
! i i ' T " i ' n f S v o u r ' « o r k V ! h e r e ? ' 
l i e e l i a r -
1 w . l l t ' 
e 1 h a v e " 1 - ; ; : ' , ! l a i i g h l 
|"H) <if | | . 
• ( ' • i l l s i n i e l r y c o u r s e . —:i i - . i n -
i r i i i | i n r ; i i - y 1 I l y c o u r s e . ir is a n 
MlMr f iv i * IN H i r se , a n d t h e 1: «MI-
i 'o |Jr in* i i f .-b o w s I h e i n l i r es f o f |||«* 
i n I b i s s i l l j e e l . ; 1 a m a n 
a l u m n a o f !l C o l l e g e n i y s . ' l f . 
" 1 b a i l - a n o i l l l | I | |H)S|*|| 
o r a s m a l l n n i r i l i e r o f u i r l ' s v .-ho hav i» 
l a l c n l a s v -. W e l i a v . 
• l i a r s l i i . l i . • VVIMM re t h e y p r a t -t 
' e v i l , o i k n i I I - P I T I s i m p l y o r i l i c i z o 
I h e i r w o r t c l l v a n d I r y l o s o l 
1 h e m Tree f r o m i m i t a t i v e w o i k a n . l 
B> nner ' s Intel 
T h e p r in t ed d r a m a is only 
'. a s mus ic is p a r t of t h e 
Smi th only Ihe llrst 
"How many hooks of poems have 
oil p u b l i s h e d ? " 
" T h e r e a r e t in hooks of my own 
loeins. Iu l'.lir. I .as T a r d e s de Abril. ' 
Afleriiooiis of Apri l ' was publ ished. 
Ie Spanish iiillueuce 
uy l i fe spen t in Mex-
work is dilfereii t 
In 
gs appro l u n i k 
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JOIIX COU'PER POIVYS |That is Ihe test-sol id and thick as!..in lis 
TIIIUI.LS HIS HEARERS i f.. My leu were chosen with! and I.: 
.economic sagacity—the kind I could Iliad. 
l-liolo 
(Conrlmlril fru 
•thing alxiut pliinih-
WII.UAM GARNER IllJltGIN— 
SATURDAY. Jl'LY II. 192.1 
:nl Leaf. Butcher 
prose translation of the {girl. 
, "Something liglil?' 
ei and over again. Ihe kind -i-ioni Ihe New Testament I have librarian 
.S1.50 Per Year, unfortunates do when surrounded! . .p ' „ „ ' ' 1 , . . , . ' i ' ' and lernhle. and because j 
r i om a literary point of view. 11 contains ccrlain psychological: 
these books will belong to the Se-1 dividual experiences iiial will be i 
ice. Hut I would want som«| pealed until the world s end. 
T races represented in my | - s , i p | l M ( . you are a medievalist 
~! ' "--land. One day I may he in instincts, believe in an invi 
i V , , " , " ' " ,°1 i n » very hie world, a world more real 
I'ago I and another day I might yon lhan Ihis . 
crave Chinese or Oriental lileralute ! v,„i can h.ucli. 
when i „i,i S(,r! 
Judge: "Why did you run down 
(his man in broad dayiight on a 
; perfectly straight stretch of road?" 
Prisoner: "Your Honor, my wind -
shield was almost totally obscured 
with safety llrsl stickers."—.M. I. I. 
Kdilor and Managet 
Xo s u m m e r .school in t h e T h e following l e t t e r f r o m Col. 
South offers n lccture course to Thomas H. Russell, pres ident of 
its s t uden t s to be compared w i t h S t a u n t o n Mil i tary Academy. 
4 l . f ,» n S taun ton , va . , to h i s mothe r , t ha t of W in th rop College. M r s _ H_ R u s s o l | o f A m l e r , „ 
l»v iimliM's on the highways? ! will 
offer an escape for such people. In , 
Ihe ten best hooks any individual n f <l(j, 
can escape—ami what an escape! I 
Xo other is to be compared with it. ., X l i n 
It may be an auli-social doctrine. 
but the mosl ilevoted philanlhropisls 
need il now and then—escape from 
the presence of life in one's imme-
diate surroundings. In books you 
are free—transported back. Greek 
may he Greek and Ihe medievalist 
may he himself again. We have had 
this opportunity of escape ever since 
the invention of printing. 
"Narrowing the matter down -
lecide between Ihe 
There are at least 
t. you might begin 
might come 
pie 
Where, indeed, in a n y s u m m e r WJ!1 be r e a d w i t h in teres t by 
school could th i s f e a t u r e of the South Craol inians. We a re per- h.,« 
Win th rop S u m m e r School be mi t ted to publish it t h r o u g h the i.est h 
e q u a l e d ' cour tesy of Miss Leila Russel l , j n,r,.,. w n v 
The lecture course opened ' f V E " Z Z ^ \ n ' < h w " » ' "»• volumes II,a. . . . . - .. - , , tion of the ( i i a n a C a m p f o n f e d - j,av«. a;*iu;iIIv hail II»,. i«r 
w, th a ser ies of f,ve lec tures by e r a t e Ve te rans of Virginia , and r.vt ri„ w . r i d , ' 
t h e mimi table R ichard Bur ton , t h e descr ipt ion, t h o u g h not in-l „ l i n w wrecking civ. ati i ie-
pas t mas t e r in the a r t of inspir- ton,led by Colonel Russel l f o r ! ing to revolu huii' h t new V 
ing his hea r e r s wi th a love f o r publicat ion, is too i n t e r e s t i n g to j iii/aii.ms if tint 
the best in l i t e r a tu re—an evan- withhold. It is a s fo l lows: ! r „ l e vmi'.mi ,.r 
gehst of l i t e ra ture . Following . . A f t e r w e d o s e d s c h o o , t h e l l l.,. iMnj ^ 
Burton came Losey, well-known 
Shakespearean reade r and cr i t - Grand C a m p Confede ra t e \ ot- inic e r a n s of Virginia asked to he ld! what books hav 
; t he i r Annual Reunion here 
interest 
ic: then Dr. Tral le in his direc 
r r i f T t e ?f StauntonMiUtary Academy. 
leadership, pe rmi t t ed t h e m to do so, and ias t m a n societv. have n 
S L ? n e t V r f r w p e k we had 415 of t h^m quar - me and I a m , , | L „ « i „ « them 
brilliant v o u n g ' o x " d Scl oh ' r ! e r , e d u s ' t ™ e y ^ - »•" " - a . hooks 7 , . -
and LaLrPartv Leader of Eng. !" ^ k ? L a < e !n th* me-ss h a" - '•">—' -
land. John Langdon-Davies . A s ,°,e '" l> r l n o u » "'' r* : , s Darwin's 
•i scientist and l ec tu re r b i s is mnasu tm. It w a s a m o s t , origin of die Species." That par-
reputat ion of no meager proper- o M h ^ m m V 7 ' ! m n ° - 1 r " ' " " n 
tion". He had a difficult subiect - - / t l l e ? ' e s S , t , n a n ; I have just given. I am nor 
" T h e Relation of Science to J ? ^ I f n i Z d t £ v ° ™ " ' " " V S "" 1 l " " " " V " " **•.<•«* "ses" f.Si- - -
dance. I neve r s a w such a s ight , i science 
nolhing hut Itussian would satisfy. 
It is a psychological problem you 
would have in choosing Ihe le-i liesl 
books for your island—you would 
have lo allow for moo.ls. Certain 
races have never produced books I 
would want to read over and over sooi 
again Ihe rest of my life, and tliisjhim 
is evidence of llritish prejudice such I lake 
as you have probably never come up i von 
against before. 
"l'"or my first book I had a strug-
gle lo give up Genesis, which as lit-
eralure is beautiful beyond anything 
in profane literature except the Iliad 
and the Odyssey. II is what we call 
your lest. I will j Homeric; il simplifies and heightens 
of il altogether at the human life— birth, death and l o v 
Personally, I have no!—a noble background for human 
thai discussion—as to j beings, those great, noble, dignilic.1 
P-I patriarchal figures. Hut another 
•oks that have changed | book of Ihe Old Testament I could 
the earth, altered hu- jno l give up even for Genes 
help il. 
•rid. a world III.-K j 
ne that is hot or 
You are medieval 
Don't allow -
TEACHERS! 
i-e a perfect right lo be medieval, g 
orge Iternard Shaw calls America g 
•lieval when he wants to he nasty = 
•aiise he knows America would = 
.11, = 
Ihe Americanism which he 
quoted, "he put his message -Swing Corners/ 'Ladies to the; 
0 f l 0 h L , . ^ I anything like it and I shall 
—pure philosophy, pure 
hooks of a religious or-
d i v i 1111 a 11 y. my prejudice is in favo 
of the subjective rather than lie 
objeclive. What thrills me most i 
lb.- Psalms of David. I am ti.it .l.vil 
ing with Itibli.al criticism. Ilea. 
I hem as I hey are and get a sens,... 
Ihe llirill they give, which I con-
tend is purely aesthetic, lis genera 
appeal to the imagination, lo il^. 
feelings, might be called a lilerarj 
one. It is connected with one's per 
sonal life, but not according inev-
i-rpn 
Powysf'^ veritable Savonaroia "K,e'tna"? 'ifa" "^ r 
« ™ e were " L u t i n g ftn 
Of in teres t in l i t e r a tu r e a s wide 1-r-^Uon" 1 ookod on a n " " 2 ^ T ' ! " " 
as the expanse of t h e ea r th , and cou dn"t h d o h T h ^ l , ^ , l , a l 1 
by no means limited, to the p r e s . r o H e ^ l n d r a ' ng 'w i th a melod' I \]% 
t ha t mus t have been pleasing toLi,,,.,. n,,. 
t he gods. I could a lmos t see 
for de-
Tlie second possibility of your ••'"ifuscian could read I 
"ice—narrowing the question : 1 , 0 "irilled. There 
ivn to pure literature in the imag- imaginative hum: 
ilive aspect. What in Ihe history " 'em. Kor sadne-
Hie human race is Ihe general s l 'air. for anger, they run .. 
'diet of great scholars and leach- human feeling—hearlbreaking in 
—in the opinion of Ihe highbrows '•""sily. I know no poelry ipii.-i lik 
" wor ld -a re to be considered ' '^ 'Ims of David for iiealing an 
n works of genius. Ihe nios' '""'"fori and restore. I ion. Suppos 
l.'itive. Ihe most exciting. tli« : •v"11 ; | i ' ' "i'l of faith with your fel 
penetrating of all hooks in l m v w i t h your loved ones, with 
I' be called anything else. 
> go 'Hack lo Methuselah' 
lake Dailies Divine Comedy • 
you lo your desert island for your g 
medieval moods. r~: 
" I h e play of Shakespeare I wouid S 
choose is mil Hamlet nor Macbeth. S 
bul King I.ear. There is nothing 1 
like il for beauty of imagination and § 
terror. Somehow or oilier. Kins i s 
[.ear would li.'lp me heller on a = 
desert island lhan Hamlet, which i* 3 
-ophislicaleil. There is grandeur ..r § 
luielrv in King [.ear. In it. what- S 
ever living organisms (here were on S 
my island. I with them | 
in some mood of Ihe play. I could H 
<|iiole King [.ear when I should feel s 
sad or happy, we! or Cold. Ill some S 
this 
There 
ini.lsl of every kind of suf- s 
would serve my theme. II | s 
mor. loo—move poignant than ;S 
" e Chinese Kwanu. = 
YOU CAN ALWAYS GET IT AT OUR 
STORE 
Every department is full of specials that I 
will interest you. The newest novelties and 1 
designs in Dress Goods, Notions, Ladies' 1 
Keady-to-Wear and Shoes are constantly s 
pouring into our store. 3 
Beautiful Dresses at Special Prices | 
Closing Out Prices on Broken Lots Shoe3 | 
This does not mean old style, but owing | 
to the fact that our business is large there are 9 
daily accumulating odd lots that are as fresh i 
us (lie newest and which we make specially | 
low prices on. 1 
Ihe Visit our store lirst and let us show v ou. = 
Itiing of the cosmic represented—a g 
poet willi a lillle Pantheism, who S 
can work himself up i.,lo a mood lo § 
talk I.. Ihe great earth spiril. apart s 
I mm I In- human race, who can cail s 
up Mcphisfo and talk lo hi.u. I would 3 
choose nol Nielzsi he. bul Coctlie. S 
Ihe author of I'aust. lie inlerprel.sif | 
ill Ihe good and evil in ihe world. ""»»'ll'lllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMllMlllllllliiiiliiiiiiniiiiiiiiii|fF 
Ihe good and evil that would exisl j 
m many, even though sopa J I I I I | L 
from all Ihe human race. = s 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
omplele = 
ent-day. Dante , Shakespear 
Milton, M a t t h e w Arnold—all a 
S S r S i S J ; ; , £ , c " : - v " ' P s = i : s - • 
last summer on "My S h E «Ol^oS n HJ^^M C ^ t U n C r r ' b • • , neare " nr h k ovoin-ifmn Af ' ' *Joe Hooker Won t Comeiui'Min. 
Mat thew ArnSld? ^ This°sum ™ L ' ^ 
vhich establ ish him 
n t h 
cri t icism and apprecia t ion 
much a m a s t e r i e 'field of a n d - i > . ' e s s i n . ? u p o n t h e I . of Chancellorsville and 
present day wr i te r s . John Cow- a n T ' R o s s \ e m » u i v ™ i \ } h r ° 
per Powys is not less than a ge- J o I l y a n d thousands of o t h e r ' v e t -
e r ans of a hundred batt lefields n iu s ; novelist, poet and essay is t . 
1 for us are to be re-
ie ten f Teat works ofi 
e world ! Such is the ' 
on 111 an. 1 the ai-rogan.-c 
e Iiial t he young peo-
ve them selves up lo a 
r lea. hei •s to decide r.«i-
' lists v .'Olild be nim-
II liook.-' which thev 
robably would not en" 
ant 1.. ead. bul which 
iv"n to them lo pu t , 
the institution to which yon holoiifi 
with your community, there is i 
pas-age written just for v..u in fh. 
Psalms. 
"Ifuinor miisl be represented ii 
my ten books. I give up all 
of pure philosophy such as Plat,, 
Still I mnsl have a lil 
philosophy, hav. 
I'lier. one semi-philosophical bo. 
is lovely irony in Plain, bill Ihe gen 
cral lone is not humorous. You 
"light suggest Dickens, or Habelai.s 
bul I want humor and philnsophy 
When I was young I had I., learn bv 
hearl the Odes of Horace. There i'. 
somelhing in Ihe l.aliu ..f 
thai peculiar appeal l» 
qual i ty of his lectures." Those sentee*!* a ^ g h . a b . ' " " " ' • ' 
'f I eoilld choosi 
who hea rd him in his W i n t h r o p | 
lectures a r a f o r t u n a t e beyond I 
m e a s u r e ; those who failed to 
hear h im a r e i r reparab le losers. 
To all t h e s t uden t s of t h e Sum-
mer school ha s been given t h e 
oppor tun i ty of becoming ac-
qua in ted wi th a t r u ly r emarka -
ble man in Engl ish le t ters , and 
one whose work on the p l a ' f o r m I 
is miracle of achievement . i 
Nor is th i s a l l : S ta rk Y o u n g 1 
drama t i c cri t ic of the New York-
Times , poet and p laywr igh t , is 1 
with us a s we wr i te . T h e s p d l ; 
of his en thus iasm fo r t h e a r t of 
the t h e a t r e is still upon us. H e 
is a c h a r m i n g gen t l eman , a n d ! 
his lectures have been a s t i m u - ' 
lus to many . 
Bu t t he re a re o t h e r s : N'e\ t 
week Dr. Charles H. Judd and 
Hr. F red M. Hun te r , na t ional 
figures in Amer ican educat ion. ! 
superb ly glori-
ous. T h e next t ime I s ee you it 
will be de i igh t fu l to tell you all 
about i t . " 
alniosl like 
something frank in his liiunoi 
method I ' ' "" '" '"plates the world from 
Do Von Know ? 
That •J|.(um.,VKI letters went In III" 
. ad le Iter ..nice last year? 
Thai KO I.OOO parcels did likewise? 
That ton.ono let lers go into the 
•ail ve •irlv in perfectly blank en-
"•lopes' 
•SW.'IIN) in cash is removed 
lallv from misdircctcd 
lo, 
That *l 
Thai 
make il amount 
lo I his: your own secret, private ten 
best volumes in your actual life, 
what have Ihiilled you most ; ,n , | 
most influence.] you. That has dan-
gers. however, because il would spoil 
. llroversv. because il would 
; make it entirely individualistic, and 
again it would make Ihe thing dull. 
A lisl composed of Ihe !en hooks 
thai have by chance llirille.l us mosl 
would contain a queer lot—a lerri-
I hie set of personal convictions, of 
moral, aesthetic and emotional laps-
es. Such a list must have some 
j common ground, somelhing to g.. 
author who 
•dors 
postage stamps is; 
fashion? 
checks, draf is j 
•ver reach in- i 
mil i-
view and beautiful! 
rageous things. T 
, thing in having oil 
| nol a hero. Souielimes one's 
is like Horace's, who has run awav. 
who is something of an epicurean. 
His style is more wonderfi.i lhan 
brass eternal; il has a beauty of his 
own. The rogue got away with i> 
»«»ii waul for company <»n»> or iwo 
who have got away with il rather 
scandalously, who are nol <rreat in 
every hall of fame. Willi ten lie 
for your desert island you will i.uil.l 
up a house of ledium. 
have ihe whim. 
lisl would nol be 
I a Itussian writer, and I ; s 
I'io.lor Dosloevsky. who h a s ; S 
I wrillen some of (he greatest novels g 
jof Ihe world, Ihe only one lo com- — 
I pare Willi King [.ear or (lie Divine = 
l.omedy- lerr ible psychology which = 
goes far and ilee|i. the secret, a s ! s 
j Ma 11 hew Arnold called il. the subtle i s 
i '•syrholngy of ('.lirislianily. H i s j s 
Punishiiienl.' bul "I'hc 'diot.' ' | 
I "There must be one American, and 1 
(Hi accepting Ihe whole world w . ' j s 
IIIIISI accept Ihe modern world; we g 
I must accept all Ihe inventions, Ihe e 
movies. Ihe radio, elc. I would | 
I choose for my ileserl island hooks s 
Wall Whilman's '[.eaves of Grass." I l 
I can read il over and over, though ! = 
il would be dillicult lo learn il by j = 
j heart. II has the spirit <•' . amerad- | s 
ce of the age. I | g 
o Ihe plauelarv ' = 
n choosing my books. When nil § 
'T r 'oiii Ihe .est of the human race S 
mnsl have books that will m a k e i s 
ne completely happy when com- ! § 
HIGH UP IN T H E SOUTHERN APPA- | 
LACHIAN MOUNTAINS | 
Of | 
Western North Carolina, Eastern Tennessee 1 
and Northern Georgia 
Land of the Sky | 
Are Many Good I'laces to 
Spend Your Summer Vacation 1 
I I..the 
I I rniHf liavo a slylisf, not m»cos- ! = 
s.anly in fioelrv. bul one great nrtisl, !g 
crilic, modern and versatile. All 3 
my olhers are great, bul I must have § 
one pleasure writer, a slylisl and s 
critic, a vampire drawing Ihe lovely 1 
hlo..,i of nil races, all life—and I j 
j would choose Waller Paler, of Ihe S 
, I niversilv i.f Oxford, author of 'Ma- S 
Reduced Summer Fares to All 
Summer Tourist Resorts 
Tickets on Sale Daily 
Beginning May 15 
Good Until October 31, 1925 
Also very low YVcck-End Excursion Fares 
Write for Summer Vacation Folder 
Consult Ticket Agent 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM 
I'anl 
int lo keep my individual 
i.l at Ihe same time do not 
reduce Ihe thing lo an ali-
us Ihe lit-
an.l • perversej "tnelhing of the coward will, | 
•et one with 
kepi out II. 
beautiful style 
That I'ncle Sam collects $02 000 Z'!"'' " ' 0 ''hoose from, 
year in postage for the return of l " ' o k ? " 'at have had 
Imail sent I., me dead letter alllce? s . t i ? " , m o r c ' " s s , 'PC"S-
tur ls b - e A t h f 6 c o , l e ^ _ f o r ' i e e : L l n v t o - c c ™ ! 
Uel H F,^Z frenV- , D r " S . a m - - i l ? ^ m ' S | shall our list include? To make | | ,e 
.Iiotinet * «'ho ha s done That ••no.m-i.ooo leiters are given! " " f , l"> "si nn.sl i„-
a dist inct ive work in South Car - h i , ; , ai 'K | n ' , """ the opinions of certain 
? i " a : ? l U 5 a A ' ° . n ' W l 1 1 a d d S t reng th , cily alone $500 daily? ' I " r lecturers like myself, 
j And do you know that this vast! . !" ' . -"" ' " f " , c » tel-
jsum could be saved and Ihe dead 
tor office abolished if each piece 
mail carried a return address. 
and in te res t to next week 's pro-
g r a m . 
Mrs . Grace Hazard Conkling i." 
must not be overlooked in fli i i ,,r 
resume. She made a most f a - j a i i 
vorable impression noon h e r au- ,^ , s l o 
dience. and capt iva ted h e r h e a r - i . o r d ? 
e l s -with h e r grac ious c h a r m and ' M„ r ,i-
s implici ty of manne r . A l f r e d i ,.i,b ess" 
Krc.vmborg will de l ight h i s hea r - ; -t„„1.V..,ii 
e r s and Lau rence Gilpin Pa in t -
er , humorous l ec tu re r and reader , 
w-ill make everybody laugh a 
fitting close to a d is t inc t ive lec-
t u r e course . 
Drama , fiction, poe t ry , l i ter-
a r y cr i t ic ism, educat ion, h u m o r 
— w h a t a d ivers i ty of sub jec t s 
f o r a six weeks ' lecture course ! 
And all of it w i thou t e x t r a cost 
to t h e s t u d e n t s — a n o t h e r t r ib- l 
u te to the mirac le-maker , 1). B. 
Johnson , who knows how to 
make a f ew dollars buv a verv 
g r e a t deal . Wh--re, indeed, in 
Amer ica will $40 buy so much 
a s i t does a t t h e W i n t h r o p Sum-
mer School ? W. G B 
fences all down Ihe 
lleclual deposit of world criticism 
and il is our right lo apply it to 
have a lillle philosophy. 1 
and a good deal of humor. , 
going lo choose it f m n J 
aiise Ihe Chinese race has ! 
that is lovely and I waul j 
desert island and its phil- • 
ell. The only philoso- f 
III my bonks is Chinese. The 
( humorous, the most curious j 
'"acting of all svs- ! 
ph.v is Ihe Tao, by 
ommenlaries mum 
the 
I. The 
a'e I was unable I 51llllllllll"l",l"llll""ll""llllll"lllllll,llllll"illllllllllllllllllillllllllllll,lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll""ltllllllllllllllllllllllll||if 
of (en. lie is my;—a 
id I 
iph.v as 
and the least 
'ems of j.hil. 
Kwang. The 
My l.ist. 
Psalms of David. 
upon Ihe 
hx Kwang. 
•'t. I he Iliad 
I. Kpislles ,.r Paul. 
•>. Danle'g Divine Comedy. 
0. King I.ear. 
T. <loelhe's Kansl. 
x. I losloevsky's The Idiot. 
Walt Whilman's l.eavr 
Kwai 
:i!ilh 
Wall i I'alei M-iri 
I if each parcel 
paper and tied with 
ire wrapped • 
l ron,»' thai 
I what ha 
Ihe past. Don't: 
into . 
r.vcry man knows his own 
r not thai of his corre-
Pul it in the upper lefl-
MV I'lltlOK. 
h volumes of The. 
.-acre.1 Hooks or the Kasl. Oxford1 
edition, e.hIed by Max ."duller If 
J . ' " ' nn l>' one to carry' off 
Kwang, I shall not regret il. 
' ' " V " " ' J 'line for a bow loi 
the Iliad. I choose the Iliad rather 
than Ihe O.lys 
Who, 
a i.od! He dwellelh 
er I here is good; 
r-love, in sacridce, 
5 womanhood. 
entirely absurd, bill lliose 
WIIII me immortal ipialitv of l i l e r a . | 
Jure. At least the volume must be j 
known by persnns will, some degree i 
of intelligence. 
. U P r a » select from these the eel-lam romanticism, a certain 
u.d'yidual I en that have thrilled us j ^ ' " l o r . an almost feminine cruellv 
perfectly hoc- i 
Finals. 
I in Physics, faile. 
d him softly hiss-
to linil Ihe guy < 
nice is bliss." 
cause there 
i 
Toilet Articles Sodas | 
We Pay ihe Tax on All Toilet 1 
Articles 3 
| ROCK HILL DRUG COMPANY 
| Stationery Kodaks 1 
s | 
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII^ = 
IIIIIIMMIIIIII 
Comrades in Arms. 
Guest: "Do you make a reduction 
to people in Ibe same line of Lusi 
ncss?" 
Manager: "Yes. Arc you a res-
tnuranleur?" 
finest: "No. I'm a thief by pro-
fession."—Paris La Baionnctle. 
His touch is baby Angers, 
llis voice Ihe song of cheei 
! menl and 
! "lent. Hut this does 
j alnios 
lure, and I have a 
mosl. I shall start very early in Ihe ' about the Ody.. . 
beginning of the race and choose I r i , ' l« idea—heroic. i„,t a kind of 
one of the books from Ihe Old Testa-1 *'av cruelly which Xielzsche would 
from Ihe .New Testa- f«ve called a resenlment complex 
s „ n .„ „ ,. . reveal j„ I he Iliad is open, nobie and bcau-
a n j MUse my religious reaction. I ' ' fu l . In Ihe 0.|yssey there is hor-
r . W " " l h o ' '"estion from a I'retensc. masquerado.1 justice a 
mi l> 1:1 era.-y point of view. These "mister note at Ihe end like a mod' 
hooks embody not only culture and ern novel, never rising lo Ihe great 
hidden truths, but beaulv of style : heights of human life, never so sane 
"'"•iiial in history or iilera- and mortal and simple as Ihe llia.l 
. , , „ 'Bhl 'o lake the 11,1 '»>' youth Ihe glamor of the Odvs 
.hooks of the Bible rrom this point I W betrayed me. but now I seewliai 
.•q'f""' „ | f'oellie and olhers meant when thev 
Suppose yon were on a desert is- sa»l (he llir • i o .e | | | ,e rior | 0 th. 
and, which ten books would you "'l.vsscy. lis viev.- of lire is calmer 
I like to have will, you tor the rest or - o r e magnitlcenl. less rornaoMc Vn 
j o u r da.v.>. At first sight literature world today, in llock Hill ii i 
„ , may seem dull, bul ir it is lo stand l"«*">ol to treat (he i i n iw , ' „ 
' "l5" "o ther ' s eyes, 'he tesl which all lilerature. to bej »"''>e«ic heroes treated it possible' 
She- \lv broth ' ' I ™ ^ T " ' ' , ° f i , s s o H ' stand, il ' " have Ihe Homeric point T v 'l • ne. My brother works on a tarm. should be the kind thai . I r.nc-.i,i« . . .. Me.v 
Hej f wish [ could, but I have | want lo read over and 
poetry and uninterested 
The 
Delia. Delia. = 
"I heard you Ihe llrsl time, 
shield, lladdonfleld, N. .1. 
mere is a (ion! I know Him. 
I*or lie has talked lo me. 
In brook, in slar, in floweret. 
In hounding wave and sea. 
In rock and hill and valley, 
In gladsome summer s k i e s -
There is a God! I've seen Him 
•ay fever, thank goodnessl " lil you knoVevery" word by S j 1 1 " 5 '°" m ° " -
llmv lie Did II. -
"This fellow Skinner tried to lell S 
me that lie has had Ihe same auto- s 
mobile fur live years, and has never § 
paid a cent lor repairs on il." said §j 
the fill man. "Do you believe § 
I hal?" H 
"I do." replied the lliin man. sail- S 
ly. "I'm Ihe man who did his re- ;S 
pair work tor him."—The Chicago.5 
iloiilinenl. 
No Sordid Limitations. g 
"HalTerly." exclaimed Mr. Dolan. §| 
our hoy threw a lump ot coal al ' § 
•' boy." g 
'Thai's a ItalTeily lor you! W h e n | § 
reels there's a principle at slake, g 
doesn't think or Ihe expense."— g 
mod-1 Washington Star. 
GRAY'S SECOND ANNUAL VACATION | 
TOUR 1 
All Expense Personally Conducted | 
To Niagara Falls, Toronto, Canada, New | 
York, West Point and vVashington 2 
August 5 to August 16 
FIIOM VARIOUS SOI T1I CAROLINA ANI» NORTH CAROLINA I 
POINTS I 
A grand vacation lour at most economical cost. No worry. 1 
Kverylhing pre-arranged. Full sightseeing program at all point- s 
visited, yet time allowed for recreation. g 
Write for descriptive folder, showing cosl, etc. 
S. II. McLKAN 
District Passenger Agent, 
Southern Railway Company 
wihunhia. S. C. 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
The Outstanding 
Dress Fabric of the Season 
gniio:iiniimmininiir?tniniffltininniiiinutimimtiniamni-'it>niinnmtiiiittnmittutmtiaiiuiiitntnmni(tiunmiiisjCRACKHAZARDCONKLING TELLS meaning. which win come to in -m 
I 2 OK IIKit WORK A M ) OK HILDA'S I luli-i . 
g g . . . ,...i.TZ—~ , "Hilda lias t in ' r im of m v l i l i rarv. | (Concluded from paoe one) L , , , . j s , | ) H ] | o < | w j | h S U J | | l | H I ^ 
g i o f lyrics, <if w a r poems, in te res t ing ,,f ,our^i - in a n unsophis t i ca ted w a v 
a HI the lime, but t h e world h a s t u r n e d i en t i re ly r,„. he r s e l f . 
5 f r o m that l l ieme IIUW, and I as f e r - I ry mil lo ovor-ciiiiihsisi/*' 
1 venl ly hope it will t u r n f r o m t h e L„ , . | , . y f H n i j | y . " | , i s ' j t i ; , 
g idea of w a r i tself . there—ll ia t is a l l—but we talk a n d ing." 
1924. 'Ship 's L o g ' w a s l i \ e o i l i e r th ings . T h e r e is a l w a y s ' 
ja I deal of company , giving t h e 
cliililren a c h a n c e In h e a r things ilis- I • ' " ' lg ' 
I I 'ussed—good talking, whieli I t l j iuk labor ." 
I is a n educa t ion in il—lf. Amy Low- t 'risoi 
I ell was o u r ne ighbo r ; the F ros t s a r e " i a l 
i n t ima te f r i e n d s mid l l iere an - a l - 11 
pe r f ec t l y s imple d e s c r i p - ! w a y s m i m h e r s of wel l -known p e n - ' 
:i a n d about Nor lhampl 
Stepl and W a l l e r d 
a m o n g o l h e r s . T h i s soi 
•t has , of cour se , been a v 
How llhl She Mean I I ? 
he small boy was be ing r ep roved 
h :s m o t h e r . 
W h y can ' l you be good?" 
I'll be good fo r a n ickel ." 
All!" responded the m o t h e r , "you 
ill !<• b e br ibed . You should cops 
ir f a l b e r and b e good f o r no th -
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
C H I F F O N V O I L K S in Beautiful Floral 
Designs in all the new color combinations. 
| publ i shed . T h e idea of the l i l lc • 
g ' a l i e n f r o m m y habit of closely | 
| w a t c h i n g l l ic log of t h e C u n a r d e r 
= which I c a m e h o m e on f r o m ICu-| 
§ rope. Every day I would wa tch t h e | 
3 1 ,1,1 w r i t e down t h e w e a t h e r 
g conditioi 
g lioiw of t h e v a r y i n g w e a t h e r . Some | p ie 
1 " f I hem caught m y f ancy in t h e i r - 'an 
g m o d e r a t e unde r s t a t emen t . il seemed 1 Mai 
I ' o of v a r i o u s p h a s e s of gale and con 
We pay the tax on all Cosmetics. 
Come in to see us. 
R A T T E R R E E D R U G S T O R E 
"All I h a v e to 
• m igh ty l iberal w i th ; 
t ime."—London 1 'upj 
al h a r d 8 
> say i.-: B 
1 = as 
40 inches wide. Priced special at 
85c YARD 
it's new, vou will find it at 
MOORE-SYKES COMPANY 
" T h e H o m e of B e t t e r V a l u e s " 
I look t h e l is t down exact ly I s t i m u l u s lo Hilda." 11 
__ h e made il, u s ing ten as t i t les 
§ f o r lyr ics , p u t t i n g m y moods in lo IMI. .1. M. HKKI.KIl IS " 
| j va r ious f o r m s . ! HKAUI) I.N I.Ki ' .TritUKS 1 
g ' "A f o u r t h vo lume is now in p r e p - . . . . . — v 
g a ra t ion anil will be issued bv Knopir j 'r'"" 
I ! ill t h e fall u n d e r t i t le of • f l y i n g ! , , r ' 1 " f l e n d a n g e r o u s hab i t s . I 
| I r i s h . ' I shall flnish it in Augus t . ! "VV " l ' , , i U I 
= w h e n I sha l l spend t h e en t i r e m o n t h ' | U i " ' k l l , , w l , ' , | 6 ' ' »>"' m a k e 
I in work al the .McDonell Colony." , n . ixngress . is addic ted to 1 
g I 'mnoiis by v i r t u e of h e r own v h l " " s hali i ls o r lis 
H i work , Mrs. Conkling laugbing lv ad - s " , . , i ' ! ! " " s " " I l s " i l 
1 mi l ted t h a ' in some q u a r t e r s s h e i T , " ' ' * ! ;"' ' ' 
S w a s chiel ly va lued fo r being "Hil- '. d isease , do 
I da ' s m o t h e i , " which p romoled i n - ! " " I " 1 ' , 
§ l e r roga l ion as to the p rocess bv i1""*' ( ' " " 1 1 1 ' 1 " i : ' , 1 ' " V 1 " ' -
| ! * h i c gi- l poet works , h o w s h e ' y h % " r y " ! : , s, , l " " -
I c a m e lo w r i t e in t h e llrst place, and '."""I* I - IK- . lo 
g Hit' oilVcl upon lior of t h e I roincn- : !l|!i,l.l,l,JllJ!,,ll'.n" "i!!"1 
I dons publ ic i lv incident to p u b l i c a - I V itself I.. 
3 of lice il,.si ... i ' ' ' s i Ipline, shou ld nndiir^M 
T r u t h f u l Man. 
Lit t le English riirl !al b r e a k f a s t ' 
" W h y does t h e mi lkman cal l 
Milk-ho' m o r n i n g s ? W h y doesn ' t 
ie ju s l say m i l k ? " 
W i s e Sis te r—"Thai shows you 
iren't e i lucaled. If you' l l learn! 
"I'd know lha t ' eau ' m e a n s 
toslon T r a n s c r i p t . 
f I Knew VOII and Vou Knew Mi 
c - If I knew you rind you k n e w me, 
k  "l is se ldom we would d i sag ree : 
l lu l . neve r hav ing y e t c lasped liainl.-
ions In | Ami o f i e n fail lo u n d e r s t a n d g 
ie is lo Tha i each in tends to do w h a t ' s r igli l . g 
i reseuce And treat each o t h e r " h o n o r br igh t . " g 
•e in le l - How l i l l le to compla in Ihere 'd be. g 
ici | i i ired If I knew you and you knew me . g 
m U D E S 
; I^IIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlllliniUIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltltlllllllllilllitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii! 
| Shoe Polishes, Cleaners and Dyes 3 
| B E L L ' S S H O E S H O P 1 
| No. 1 Record Place Phone 227 | 
Sill iimiimiiiiiiiiini iimiiii wtJ 
gSJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
B E A C H - I H R I E ' S 
Kstablished IKK7 
on a n d vou knew me 
us could c lear ly see. 
in inner smht d iv ine 
ng of you r hear l 
g thai I he r e would e 
jjj g kept wha t appea le 
- | H U r ' . " ' / ' W 8 ' ! l s " r " l y l '1"1 '1 ' " a r 
a nuiipli 'h* alio ca iv ln l pliysirul 
a n i m a t i o n (<> iMci ' in im; or 
\vln*lln ,r il pivsi ' i t ls |ili\SH*;II <1 
m.u .1" •<•<--• jaUon I the no rma l . In some 
! books, only I s | i l h l . , . s a n e m i a mal- i i i i l r i l ioi i 
l inal pa ras i l es . ocu la r diseasi 
| Have your diamond mounted in one of | 
| those new white gold mountings. We mount I 
| diamonds in our workshop. 1 
J B E A C H - I H R I E J E W E L R Y CO. ( 
1 Old Reliable Jewelers 1 
m = 
liniNIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII|||||||||||||||UIIIIIII|lllll||l||||||||||l||||||||||||||IM|||||||||||||||||||||||U||||||||||||||U|||||||||||||||||||||HHIrJ 
i . . . - . ..ii.ioui- decided lo (u rn h e r j i - i i , .n 
^IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllltllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliaiimillllllllllllllllMllllllllllllllllllIllllg magazine of poe t ry ove r lo rh i l | , 'r H, • I 
g • J i d r e n ' s ve r se o n r e a year , a n d at h e r 
l i l ie . 
of Hie 
: i i : > 
"The Coolest 
Place in Town" 
s r«H|ii«*sl i si'iif a c roup nf KIs; 
2 "f Hilda's pot'ins. Klsa iicvci 
~ I n i l * i i | l l l l l l ' l l l , a I I K ' l l l i l l 
1 ;:>»l'osing. b„ l Hilda did. T h i s i l w l i l i n w i a , , . v , . a | | | „ . 
i i i r e a t i v e - w o r k on Ihe i r pa r ! w a s jus t a eombii ial i .m. or the 
.i \\a> I hao or m a k i n g (In'in fh ink I lowing lliroo c o n d i t i o n s : 
j j iinagiiial ively. Harr ie t Monroe w a s l i i lel leclual dellcien.-v. 
g j e n l l i i i s i a s l i c about Hilda 's work , and Acqui red psychosis , o r 
- fo r f o u r yea r s g r o u p s of h e r p o e m s | i: . .iistitidioniil psy . l io | ia lhy. ' ' 
(iin'lmlin^ h is Ii'i'iiiri' h r . 
al io II 
Summer School students will find Phil- | 
lips' a very pleasant place to get that foun-
tain drink and buy drugs and toilet articles 
these scorching hot days. 
J. L. P H I L L I P S D R U G C O M P A N Y 
"Most P o p u l a r P l a c e in T o w n " 
Phone 111 
' re publ i shed 
me. T h e n Stokes . I lie puidishei 
= I iced t h e m ; wro lc t h e Poe t ry j , leal ing wil l , t h e 
1 Magazine a n d said ' W h o is Hilda l ions a. scussed 
| Conkl ing? ' m a d e an a p p o i n t m e n t r e l a t i ng lo menia l h \ g i e n e in (lie 
I Willi me. w a u l e d lo publ i sh 111.- publ ic schools. 
g p o e m s in book f o r m a n d tliey were 
g I t a k e n al once. [ COI NTV S l P K U I V r K M I K N T S 
= 1 "'" ' 'e m o r e Hilda wro te . Ilie m o r e j W I L L IIOLI) « : i l \KKRK\LK 
S j she could w r i l e . I neve r cri t icized j — — 
| | a n d neve r kept all h e r work by a n v l r.m.lud.d 
g | m e a n s — o n l y t hose I ca red fo r . ' I " " • Kelloii. s u p e r v i s o r , 
S\ "Amy Lowell said she would wr i t e Is. 
g Hie p r e f a c e to Hilda's firs! v o l u m e . , 11SW-I.'- - ' i e n e r a l l ing. 
g She cons idered h e r a r ea l poet , a n d ! m m n — L e c l u r e . Dr. s . II. I'.d-
a j f r o m t h e beginning hod been i n t e r - " I I M " K 
g esled ill h e r composi t ions . S h e ; •'< P - m . - S l a l e high sehool .spelling 
g vvrole a ve ry in le res l ing a n d c h a r m - , : " lb 'ge Ainliluriuiii . 
= ing iu l roduc l ion lo t h e book, aiwl il 1 I " ' " ! - ' 1 " " " i s a r r a n g e d so thai 
S w a s h e r n a m e lhat he lped m a k e it supe i io l e i iden l s will h a v e ail 
§ known a t l l rs t . i o p p o r l u u i l y lo gel al Hie lalesl 
cooiiiiinlalinii. 
vacancy o c c u r r e d 
lice Ihroi igh Ihe i 
I hat J o n e s w a s no 
ulliei 
Ihe 
CATAWBA LUMBER CO. j 
All Kinds of J 
Building Material | 
E 
HOtJ i HILL, s . c I 
i = 
Tl I I I I I I I I I II I imif 
in ^•"'IHHIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItllllllllHIIMIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIlllllMIIIIICillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllg 
leaf I. | | 
New Flowered 
t[ VOILESl 
g l " T h e p u b l i s h e r want m o r e a f t e r lliouglit 
al Ihe sa 
quest ions 
g g j l h e publ icat ion of Ibis llrst volume. 
g 5 1 ' P o e m s of a Li l l le Girl . ' She was " i e work ings of l ln-Sui i in 
.llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinillllllllllllllllllinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllim  u m i , , , . a I , „ 1 ( , w l | i | " j , n i | A n u i n b e r of Ihe t op i r s u 
of Ihe W i n d ' w a s Hie next ' ' " s sed by Ihe i i i s l ruc lors 
T h a t ' s Di f fe ren t . vo lume m a p p e a r . 'Si lver H o r n ' I s l nden l s w i th the s u p c i 
" g T w o I r ave l ing sa lesmen bound f o r ! la les l book, is m a d e u p f rum " s ' h e i r gues ls . hiking MII 
g Ihe Pacitlc coast , sat f a c i n g e a c h | ' " ' t h of l i ters . T h e ti t le is Ihe m a y des i re . 
| I Oilier al a lablc in l l ic d i n e r of a name of the whi te it - w h i c h Hilda " l i r e college jo ins 
g I ' n ion Pacific t r a in . | imagines to lie h e r llioiighls. and t h e " u ' s e leaders w h o 
1 A f t e r gazing in ten t ly a l e a c h o t h e r ' " 'ok is c h a r m i n g l y i l lus l ra ted by ' !"••' lucal ion 
S | fo r a whi le , one sa id to llic o t h e r in " o r o l h e a L a t h r o p . j ' " v e r y nook and c o n n 
g i a low t o n e . "Hilda won' t publ i sh a n y m o r e 
g ! " K l u x ? " just now if I rai l he lp il. " She is 
sighl 
I 
Morris' 
| Jewelry, Watches 
| and Novelties 
| Repair work and en 
| graving a specialty. 
GLASSES 
Quickly Repaired 
Morris' 
g O u r r e p a i r d e p a r t m e n t is a big m 
g | f ac to r in o u r e s t ab l i shmen t . 
g | W e h a v e the skill, t h e exper ience , p, 
g l a n d a r c a l y o u r s e rv i ce a l w a y s p, 
Pr ices c o m m e n s u r a t e wi th good j n 
g ' work . 
i Br ing y o u r b roken olassi 's 
a n d unt i l she Duds herse l f , how to 
I wr i l e . il would not be f a i r lo p u b -
lisli a n y more . She is now go ing lo 
t h e Nor lhamp lon School f o r Oir ls . 
She is a h e a d in Knglisli a n d behind 
in a r i l h m e l i c a n d o t h e r sub jec t s . 
She is fond of languages and w e 
j m a y go a b r o a d la lc r . 
"Hilda was n ine w h e n h e r . f l r - l 
: was publ i shed . I neve r told 
Ilia ' h e r poems w e r e to a p p e a r 
f o rm , a n d when she was 
. or . all ." sa id Ihe s ludei i l . 
il c h a n g e is when a m 
his medic ine ami a pliysii 
is when h e changes h is u 
Not Loud Kiioii| |h. 
W h a t became of Hie l a 
was beitlinie fo r f i ) u r -yea r -o 
;. I'll! t h e li t t le fel low w a u l e d 
u p la lc r . Ili< a u n t , who lippi 
i " | l c s at nea r ly ?0ll pounds. >;in 
i.v. .lack. Iliink of m e -I a m evi 
Sec the beauliful X'oiles in our \ 
They are new arrivals and special!* 
A T 50c YARD 
iiiduw. 
priced 
Stylish Slippers 
The very latest styles in I.a 
Patent, Kid and 
lies' Slippers in g 
ever heard , 
one about I 
wa lked int. 
nivlit lasl v 
Ilia 
ipiilar 
r ialed c h a p w h o 
'III Hie f kens! ' 
$ 3 . 9 5 
to 
$ 7 . 9 5 
Mutual Dry Goods Co. 
"Where Price and Qualitv Meet" 
i sli 'iwn one copy. Ilio 1I|II<> cove r was 
flu- first th ing she noliceii. a w j l ike 
1 W I L L I A M S O P T I C A L • , , l ^ J , . e ™ ^ ! l , 0 ' , g , , } 1 l l , . 0 , ; u l , l i s h -
1 , o I C O M P A N Y j p lease m e . I h a v e ahvays minimized 
J Jewelry Store f — 
| | p ra i se , m a n y of I h e m f r o m we l l - g 
I " R o c k H i l l ' s P o p u l a r i ^ " ' ' ) v n T b c s c she win | 
= 1 g = § v a l u e w h e n s h e is old e n o u g h . W h e n g 
= J e w e l e r s " 1 1 T h e g 1 ' 0 1 " eopies of 'Si lver Horn ' c a m e by g 
1 ' ' = f a e x p r e s s she <al down on ll ic Hour § 
Ill mini I | R , A , ' T 0 T H E A T R E 1 i,,".' ^ , , ' ° w g V . V n n K jo'lt.ok'Vo'soH I 
f W e l c o m e s S u m m e r S c h o o l j " b i c l i »f h e r p o e m s were ehosen. I f 
=HiiiillillitllllllllllllllinillUllllllil!llllllllllllUlinilUlltllin g S t u d e n t s § v ' s l " ' l l a s l , i u l ' " a n y invi la i ions g 
= ^ = = a n d m a n y re i iues ls f o r in te rv iews i l 
bill I h a v e 
i i e a i i ua i i e r sain. .NO. I lie s a m e Corpiilenf Ida: "I doii'l 
j u n k . ' T h e n how did you know il I would l ake some m y s e l f . " - L o n - I s = 
, ) i , i l , i i " 1 - liniiiiiiiiiiiiiii 111 iiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiil 
aiiniiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinciiniininiiiinniniiiiniiniinglg" 
mini I Ill '""ill •' - 1 Ml.' MI.; I::: i i i n iu= 
1 T H E 
= = 
3 = 
i i 
= = 
1 LADIES ' P A R L O R 1 M 
= S'lampooing and 
2 Chiropody 
| Please call 636 for 
= appointment 
1 W. O. W R I G H T 
IHIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllltlilllllllMlllUIUIIlllllllllllllllllllIUUllSu 
accep ted Ihem fo r g 
1 1 " a v e been v e r y disagreeable , g 
1 | M O N D A Y A N D T U E S D A Y § ke lp '"u'r a n ^ i U d H h r ' 1 
g "If m o r e m o t h e r s would l isten and [ g 
g deve lop t h e i r ch i ld ren ' s imagina a 
g j t i v e I h o u g h Is, would l l iere lie m o r e g 
3 Hildas, m o r e cliiM poets , do you g 
g I l i ink?" Mrs. Conkling was asked . S 
g "Yes. I am s u r e l l iere would . Hilda 1 
S i - by no m e a n s a very u n u s u a l child, g 
= W e should gel into ch i ld ren ' s minds g 
g m o r e poet ry . T h e y have a most g 
g | w o n d e r f u l •ense of r l iy lbm a n d a I 
g i . s ense of p i c tu re s . T h e y know how = 
g 1 to u se I he i r eyes. Tl icv see l l i i i m j ' g 
S I w o n d e r f u l l y ; l h e y h a v e vision. T h e y | g 
g a r e fea r less aboul w o r d s and poel ic g 
g l l ioughl . W h e n I b e y r e m e m b e r 1 
g lliings I hey gel in t h e i r w a y and all l | 
= the inst inct ive poe t ry is s u b m e r g e d . ( g 
g g If y o u a r e h o t , j u s t d r o p i n | W h y shouldu l Keats and real poe t ry I 
I g t h e R i a l t o a n d g e t c o o l e d = he irie.i on l l ie in? T h e y will ask l i 
| I o f f . C o o l e d by T y p h o o n | fo r m o r e a n d love t h e sound f o r | | 
g g F a n s . = Hie sake of its going on and on = 
if I hey lail lo get t h e d e e p e r = 
- s 
= = 
= =; 
F o r 
W e W i l l O f f e r 
E L I N O R G L Y N ' S 
P r o d u c t i o n o f H a r O w n 
S t o r y 
" K 1 S H O U R " 
W i t h 
E F I R D ' S 
Department Store 
Kvcry department in mir store is filled in 
the limit with new goods, and our Inn ing 
power enables us t<> sell them at unmatch-
ablv low prices. 
(1 Good Taste and Distinction j 
g g Are combined in our writ ing papers, kept 1 
| | in stock in a variety of styles and prices, in 8 
i j l either papeteries or by the pound. 3 
i l l Or, if you haven't time to write a letter, I 
I g "Send Regards With Greeting Cards" § 
5 g (We have them to express most any I 
| ; § sentiment I 
j j YOUNG & HULL | 
I | S T A T I O N E R S | 
; | P r o d u c e r s o f Q u a l i t y P r i n t i n g 3 
I glllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllli 
I g3UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!lllllllllllllllllll|i!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllillimillllllllllllllllllllllllllNIIIIIIIIIIII!llllllllll| 
= g D i r e c t e d b y K i n g V i d o r = 
We are always glad i<> si 
and best goods, whether 
Make ibis store vour ston 
i\v you our latest 
on buv or not. 
'I Sell I t " 'I Apply I t " | 
C. L. W I L L I A M S 
The Paint Man 
Paints, Oils- Varnishes 
g Record Place Phone 224 
§ I ROCK HILL. S. <: 
glllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllMllllllllllllinillllllillllHIIIIllHIHIHIHIIHIIIUIUHIIHIUHHHHUHR milllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIlUi:illllllllll|lllll|ll||l|||||||||||||||||||||||||l||llilili!lililllili:illll!illlllllfri 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
Wrist 
Watches 
Standard in quality, 
beautiful in appear-
ance. See our win-
dow display, ' then 
"drop in" and let us 
talk it over with you. 
TUCKER JEWELRY 
COMPANY 
"Gifts That Last" 
ENGLISHMAN SPEAKS 
AT PATRIOTIC MEET 
IConcluded from pace one) 
hind I hem an dan active, if dynamic I "Barrie is I lie best loved anil mosl 
force lo them which shall be used delightful ««d original of mndcrn 
not only for the maintenance of your I W | , i lers . 
own liberties, as Ih ty were first de- : "Our own country is o f l rn spoken 
igncd lo be, but shall be used for o f n s " I C , a l " ' " f opportunity. 
DR. BURTON'S LECTURE ON BARRIE i^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.itniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;:.'!! 
the maintenance of the liberties „f | witness the achievement of link and 
| the whole world; t ha i you should I C o l u m b i a professor, Pupinmcn, 
[•member that in our country t o o l " ' 1 0 fmni humble beginnings have 
11 here are people wlio believe in the | r , ' a c l ' e ' I 'he highest rung .if (he 
j maintenance of those liberties which ! I # dder of success. W e sometimes 
jycu have so eloquently had wri t ten o f England as a monarchical 
for you in the Declaration of Inde- j country, hut it is t ruly democratic 
pendencc. j in the handling of people. There is 
"You must remember that there w t a i n l y significance in I lie fact 
•re people in England who. if " l !>l a little Scotch peasant is today 
!>• had been King George l i t . would S i r James Barrie. many times a 
have spoiled the chance of my millionaire. and with the right to 
speaking lo you under these c i rcum- | , i n n n l l i s d inner coat the decora-
stances. If I hail been George III " o n " f " , 0 Order of Merit, the higli-
i myself, for more than one reason, I ( | , s t compliment that Great Britain 
| would not be s|>eaking to you today 1 , a n hestow upon a subject. |( j5 
about Ju ly Fourth, ' (pleasant to know that that is an 
"Unfortunately there are today j English speaking land. 
throughout the world foolish people '""K we knew Barrie as a 
I as less foolish people. The Iwri ter of tlclion. He held a pecu-
j Declaration of Independence is one ' " a i ' place as a leller of simple, 
| manifestation nf the fact that alt j h'Uiiely. pathetic, tragic, Scotch 
eople are nut as foolish as some j -Tories. The first editions of these 
| people. stories now set high prices—'A 
us look again at those words Window in Thrums ' and Auld 
| — America and England. I had not j ' - 'chl Iilvlls.' They formed part of 
often \ c ry f a r out of my country I a 'lellnite mnvenient of the time 
j | a n d on the way lo yours before I ' ' " " ' r a t e d by 'Beside the Bonnie 
= | | was being told exactly what the ty j - j Brier Bush.' by John Watson Ian 
1 O u r l i n e o f f r e s h s ! ' f a ' Englishman was like. I was; Maclaren . This, however, has gone 
y g told that an Englishman, to begin i ' ' m v n in lime, bu t Barrie stands oul 
g r t i / i S with, was a person who never l o s t , ' " ' 'W'1 relief in our inidsl todav. 
g m e a t s , t l S I l a n d t o w l s I I his sense of dignity, who was so Tliis was the inlroiliiclion of a dis-
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__ . a dignified that you had lo tell him a 
I IS u n e x c e l l e d . C a l l g | P " » d story in his youth in order that 
= § . he should have something to laugh 
I us for prompt and ef- iii1,1 "! h,s n1ll'.i'g :^ ' fo,,n'1 a,so ,hal = r § | tyiHcal Englishman was a pcr-
g son whose temper was so uncertaii 
g ' l h a t unless you gave him a good 
g j strong cup of tea every two hours it 
H was not safe lo talk lo him. Since 
5 coming to America I have drunk 
g ; three times as much tea as in all my 
a j l i f e before. But tea drinking and 
S dignity and even a sense of humor 
S | are not the whole of human nature. 
S There are other things and some of 
g . them are of a very much greater 
H | similarity between South Carolina. 
5 ) between American and England, or 
g l a s we should say. between America 
g and the British Isies. 
S g l '"We are members one of another 
aiuillllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllliuiiiiiiiiiimilliuillllllimil When liberty and freedom are de-
HJUnilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliinilllllllllllllllllllllinilltltlllH ' " ° " e port nf the world it is 
I D I X I E O i l T O M P W Y i v v e a k , , " 0 ( l a » When a body I U l A l b O I L C O M P A N Y | o f n i ( , n m a k l . a d o c u m c n t i i k c l h 0 
g M a r k e t e r s of H i g h - G r a d e g Declaration of Independence and 
g P e t r o l e u m P r o d u c t s s i subscribe to it they a re subscribing 
g Operating Dixie Killing Sta- s j ' o the cause for humanity and nol 
g lion, Black Street Filling Sta- = merely for themselves. When your 
g lion. Palmetto Filling Station, S j ancestors in this country signed the 
j M. & K. Service Station. Your §j Declaration of Independence you 
g business will be appreciated. § | were helping nol only yourselves "but 
g 100 per cent, home organiza- I lie people throughout the world, in-
g , i o n - i eluding the people against whom 
g D I X I E O I L C O M P A N Y I " l a t d e e ' a ra t ion was signed. Vou 
%lllilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin 5 helped us by teaching us a lesson. n lllllllllllllllllUlinillllllllllllllllllllllllllliE which has resulted in our greal 
l^lllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiuillliiiiiiiiiHiiiniiHiiiiiiig Empire of Dominions—Canada. Aus-
g tralia. "Sontli Africa and the rest of 
g ; l h e British dominions — through 
HJ what we learned, and because wise 
1 : people in England were able to say 
g | to foolish people 'I told you so!' We 
s j learned how to gel on in the world 
§ j without you. But even more llian 
g i that we learned, and you helped the 
g world to remember, that what is 
g I pood for one person is good for an-
g other. that everyone must be free. 
= g l t h a t so long a,- one nation is in 
Qttuiiuilllllllltlllllllllltammnuiiniuiamutllllimnmnff! chains; " t 'L" ' " w h i t e r ^ t h e r e ' i s ' a 
Hililllllllllllllll!lllll|||II!IIIIIIIIIlllllllllIilll|||||||||i|||||||||| IH -1 andard of liberty raised in one 
I Blaukenship-Johnson i 
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Groccrs 
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tmetly new author. 
"Barrie then turned to longer tic-
lion—"The I.iltle Minister." Ilrsl ap-
peared as a novel, then as a plav and 
finally as a movie, and in the latter 
case the screen handling is charm-
ingly well done. This showed thai 
Barrie could write full length f ic-
tion and we looked forward to more 
Then something happened to Barrie! 
He produced two books—'Senti-
mental Tommy.' and Tommy and 
Grizel'—and wi th thei r production 
Barrie seemed to join that band of 
drab realists, penetrat ing deep into 
the dark mysteries of human psyc-
hology and Freudian methods. It 
looked as if the lender, whimsical 
Barrie had vanished. 
"Then something happened again 
—something which meant much for 
us. He began lo write plays. His 
famous fr iendship with Froltman 
probably was responsible. Frohman 
no doubt teased I his shy lilllc man 
into trying his hand at I lie art of 
plav wri t ing and we all know the 
results. 
" 'The I.iltle While Bird' gave us 
a t rue insight into the child mind, 
whereas. The Blue Bird" of Maeter-
linck is more sophisticated and 
an exhibition of ihc child him-
T O THE VALOR 
OF THE SOLDIER 
OF THE SOUTH." 
T h i s Is t h e M e s s a g e on t h e N e w S t o n e M o u n t a i n 
M e m o r i a l H a l f - D o l l a r 
W e h a v e rece ived a q u a n t i t y of t h e s e n e w co ins , p u t o u t u n d e r 
C o n g r e s s i o n a l a u t h o r i t y . T h e y a r e o i re red t o t h e pub l i c a t O N E 
D O L L A R E A C H . T h e f i f t y - c e n t p r e m i u m will go to t h e S t o n o 
M o u n t a i n C o n f e d e r a t e Memor i a l Assoc i a t i on , t o h e l p c a r r y ou i 
t h e S o u t h ' s g r e a t m e m o r i a l . 
R o b e r t E . L e e a n d " S t o n e w a l l " J a c k s o n a p p e a r on one s ide . On 
t h e o t h e r i s t h e g r e a t A m e r i c a n eag le , h i g h on a m o u n t a i n c r a g , 
a r t i s t i c t r i u m p h . T h e coin 
self. 
"We now think nf Barrie 
a dramatist—in fact, there a 
28 plays to his credit—both 
pays and full length ones, . 
'The Admirable Crichton." 
Ilrsl 
the other woman—the eternal fern- § 
inine, the woman with charm, Ilus = 
womanly w o m a n - s h o w s Dial she is 1 
nut a man nor a half man. but si ill jf 
a woman who realizes tha t her p" I g 
cul iar pull in this world in relation , 1 
to (lie other sex is that she retains I 
that womanliness. Barric's woman is } = 
old fashioned, but eternal because ' l 
ever fashioned. I s 
"The charming insight and l i u - i § 
inanity of Barrie keep us from real- ! M 
izinis thai we are being taught a ! = 
lesson. "What Every Woman Knows' = 
is in every sense an illustration of | 1 
the most humorous sat ire on man I s 
ever wri t ten. Barrie knows human 
nature. His play fully opens the * s 
s o Hint you may go behind the IS 
scenes. The re is an appearance of I s 
fun on the sur face bill an uiidei ly- j s 
ing depth of pathos and humor. j g 
" 'The Old Lady Shows Her Medals' j 1 
is a perfect illustration of the use of ! j 
pantomime ju p>n<| drama. i s 
"In his l.nlcsl plays-- 'Dear Brutus ' ' l 
a n d ' M a r y Rose'—Barrie is m o r e l s 
beaut iful than ever. In the last 25 Jg 
years—and that is Ihe greatest pe- § 
riod - f play production—I believe 3 
the greatest play of all. llie play S 
striking Ihe highest spiritual note, i s 
is 'Mary Hose.' H teaches a be.auti- s 
fill lesson. -The Island thai Wauls g 
to be \ i s j l e d ' is the spir i tual realm s 
wailing for us all if we will only go i g 
then*, the realm from which no one i s 
can re turn . Barrie leaves with God f 
all communication willi our loved J"" 
mies who have gone ahead. 
"A few years ago. in May. 
Barrio delivered the so-called 
My! "'I'hls aihlri-ss ha s^een publ'i'sh- Ill III II IH III IH.I Ml ,l„„l„„! 
Z'Z -1 
hiiMMhMi'i;''lines '!d I ho''i L o d m ' t io!,'! i f W e g'V0 y0U a n > ' t h i n » 
"I gave us memories I hat 
might have roses in December' to = 
when there seems a sound 8 
of Iruiiipeis in Ihe air. Ihe address i s 
is one to tie cherished anil t reasured g 
for all lime. .Nol forgetting Carlvle. S 
Burns, or anyone, there is no finer = 
compliment to the Scotch race I linn 1 
a passage occurring in this address, j g 
Dr. Burton then quoted for l l i e ' g 
audience his own personal t r ibute g 
to Barrie—an inscription on Ihc l i - § 
He page of one of Carrie's plays pre- S 
senled by him to a young girl oil her M 
bi r thday: s 
You will w a n t o n e o r 
r e a d y f o r y o u h e r e . 
of t h e s e n e w hal f -dol la i Thev 
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The 
"Ihe 
I 
What I hey do il and w hat Hiey do— 
r.very Woman Knows." 'The Twelve vvhi'lher il i.- worth while The av-
I'ound Look." and The Old Lady - rage book Indav laughs at the idea 
Shows Her Medals/ of the thin-- done being of imporl-
i l a r r i e i> very precious for d i f - ance. takinir Ihe opinion that the 
fcrcnl reasons. We not only enjoy I way you do it is of importanri 
him but take away something from Uvlielher the result is banal or not 
the reading or seeing of his plays. "As lliiskin said of the jmisrmcnf 
We feel better, broader, r icher for of pictures—there is Ilrsl lo lie con-
"io experience. sidered Ihe subject, ami. second, the 
"Barrie is the very anti thesis of execution of il. The hislory of the 
Kreat l i leratnre of the world jiisli Bernard Shaw 
ompare lh if (lie two 
S t o p ! 
g corner of Ihe earth, there must all 
g friends of liberty be found—and I 
g mean not standards of baltle, but 
g j standards raised for the great cause 
g of freedom of country, of intellect. 
g | o f emotions throinrhout the world. 
That is the true thing to remember | On your way to Win- | | l iponJuly Koiirth. 
= t i l l O p t h e s e h o t c l a y s g "I might be expected lo recite Ihe 
1 Ice s of Independence and why it = C r e a m . I t s a s s | was that they went against u s and 
| s m o o t h a s v e l v e t a n d 3 l c i I y o u f r n m a n Englishman's point 
= i . ' . g of view why we lost the war. but un-
I " y E i a n y c o n s i d e r e d g fortunately I can lioneslly say that 
1 " t h e b e s t i n t o w n . " g ] Without a great deal or thinking I 
; g can ' t remember Ihc battles, and if I 
|§ could I wouldn't bo cortain which 
i won and which wo won. 
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" fYou have tremendous memories 
in the « ' ju lh . the 'late war ' being 
different to some of you f rom what 
it means to ine). On July Fourth you 
remember certain things which we 
forget. But let us ali remember the 
important thing, and that is that we 
arc crusaders for liberty—that we 
must set our standards by freedom, 
and when freedom or liberty call 
then in every country of the world 
there will be the wiso people hal-
lline for liberty. When liberty wins 
the victory here, we win the victory 
in Bri ta in: when liberty loses the 
g l baltle for us. you lose loo. 
| , "We arc members one of another 
in the long run—for eternity. What -
ever accidents of the past, present 
or fu ture may tend to separate us 
and make us dilTerem in our 
thoughts for Ihe moment—that does 
nol last. Friendship and r,ood think-
ing .ire the things that last. Thai , lo 
inc. is Ihc message of Ju ly Fourth." 
An Unfinished Story. 
Artillery Hookie (about to take 
llis first lesson in horsemanship): 
"Sergeant, please pick me out s nice 
gentle horse." 
Stable Sergeant: "D'ja ever ride 
a horse before?" 
Rookie: "No." 
Sergeant: "AhI Here's just the 
animal for you. He's never been 
ridden before. You can s tar t oul 
together."—Ladies' Home Journal. 
nen lo see Ihe difference. Shaw 
onlinnally presents the new women 
o whom we have nol quite gollcn 
adjusted—Ihe woman very mannish 
in speech, dress and character. 
Shaw's heroine is a partner, a jolly 
pond comrade whom a man can slap 
on the back—a man's pal—in a sense 
his real male in living. We don't 
sneer at this treatment, lull il j a r s 
in a certain way. Barrie gives us 
ties I hat 
I >a n I e, Shi 
lilllc group 
•lid it well. 
"Barr ie h:i 
lliing and 
Homer. Vergil, 
all stand i . a 
ilio did a thing and 
i MM M i 
Hock Hill Par-
li consisting of 
\olli i i i | | lloinii. 
si careful ly knr 
m his corncob a 
l i n o . 
".Mainly." lie remarked. "I thinks 
i swine lo put on mall hes'"clolhes 
i go down to Ihe Ihealyer loniulif 
see de chorus ladies dance." 
llis wife turned a stony eye on 
said slowly, "lissen 
am what yuli thinks. 
Ilali think agin. Nig- i l",'<'|*kIo<il 
A commitlc 
liamenlary 1. 
Miss Fannie Wideman. .Miss Kate II. 
Arniistead and Mrs. Itichard Wil -
liam*. appointed lo d r a f t resolu-
tions for Ihe club, presented Ihe 
following al the last meeting of Ihe 
club for the summer of l!i;T>. The 
resohilinns were unanimously 
adopted: 
Whereas. Winthrop College has 
made possible a course of study 
much needed bv Ihe women of South 
Carolina, therefore he il 
Hi-solved, Tha t our apprecialion 
be expressed lo llr. David B . J o h n -
son. president of Ihe college, and to 
Miss Leila Russell. Chairman of the 
Club Institute, for Ihe opportunity 
afforded, and that Dr. Johnson be 
requested to Continue Ihe plan o f , 
holding a similar club institute e v - . 
cry year, and 
I 
Kosolvod, Thai we exprc 
l>rccialion of the efllcicnt training! l»l:n-k undc 
and untir ing effort on Ihe pa r t of) The clerk told her that she liaM 
of Ihis somber hue in slock. 
Necessary Precaution. Ig 
nf the negro immigrants who g 
leen dr i f t ing up from the g 
in such numbers shipped a ! g 
•ian in front of the postof- I g 
bos he inquired, "whal's H 
de way lo Seneca Street?" 1 
lie was given I lie direction. j g 
"Is dere a place down dere where J § 
I can git myself mawked?" j g 
"Marked?" | 
"Ye-as: git my 'nilials slumped on g 
my nwin. you know. I got lo dis 1 
town lass nighl. an I had a job en- a 
gaged, an a satchel full of clo'es g 
• nil SI8.IW in money. Fust I loss my | | 
way. den I met a guy who was goin" j g 
to show me. an' when I come lo I'd 
Inss my satchel an' my money: 
I've loss my job. I wanls to go and 
nil mawked right away, or nex' tiling 
I knows I'll lose mahsclf."—Buffalo 
Express. 
THE 
PEOPLES NATIONAL 
BANK 
Several liltle hoys and girls were 
discussing their ancestors, and one 
of Ihe girls had just slaled I hat sin-
was pure Scotch, as both of her 
grandparents had come direct 'to 
America f rom Scotland. 
\ \ hen she had finished a snub nose 
little fellow began to tell of bis 
family tree. "I 'm American, French, 
Swedish and Lutheran," he slated. 
There was silence for n 
when one of his bright young 
pnninns spoke up. 
golly! ,\o wonder you 
| UNDER UNITED STATES GOVERN-
MENT SUPERVISION 
nan, villi am t gwine put 
to go no place no time to s 
do nolliin'. never, nohow 
all. Does yuli iiiiderslan 
Book Agenl— 
nolliin' 
nobody 
nol at 
governor 
i-iit irovernor (n 
s l ip—Cert ly. 
t—Awgwan. 
c - i No l lnlf-Way Measures. 
 A colore.) woman entered a 
ap- partinent store and asked for 
Country Club Definitions. 
Optimist—Any golfer. 
Pessimist—Anyone failing lo look 
in I lie cup af te r losing his ball on 
llie green. 
Caddy—The only pcrfccl alibi. 
Cup—The only thing smaller than' 
an atom. 
I'a rad i so—The nineteenth hole.— 
Amherst Lord Jeff. 
Mrs. Emma 
and of all o ther instructors. an, | Ilia! I hut could supply her in almosl anv 
thanks be extended lo Mrs. Bessie I other shade or color. 
Mae Hamilton, the arcommodaling I "It's black o r nfithin', young lady " 
hostess of the Club Institute, and declared Ihe dusky customer. "iTs 
Resolved. T ' al The Johnsonian beljes" golla be black* das a l l ' Yo' see 
requested lo publish these resolu- j mail man je.s" cro'ss d de old rivali 
l i o , l s " . ] • '" 'dan and when Ah mourns—why, 
— I Ah mourns all ovali!" 
"Much crcdit," said the s i lver - j 
longued one, "is due the promoters 
of (his noble enterprise." 
Eight—Grandpa, why is il that you 
have no hair ou your head? 
Eighty—Grass does not grow on 
a busy slrcet. 
"Oh. I see. It can't got up through 
the concrete.*'—Washington Sun 
1 'dllglT. 
Involution. 
Said a monk, as be swung by his (ail, 
Much crcdi(." saidt he ha rd - ! ' 1 ' 0 I ! l " little monks, female ami 
boiled banker, "is what they wcriy male: 
given. What is due jus t now is a ! "From your offspring, my dears, 
payment on their note."—California j 11 few million years, 
Pelican. . May evolve a professor in Yale'"' 
Works Both Ways. 
An Irishman, registering recentlv 
al Ihu Foiilenelle hotel, began lo 
write his name with bis right hand. 
I hen. changing Ihc pen to his left 
hand, finished il. 
"So you can write with c i ther 
hand?" spoke up the clerk on duly. 
"Yes, sor," replied Pat, "whin I 
was a boy mc fa ther (rist his soul; 
always said lo mc. 'Pat. learn to cut 
your finger nails wid yer left hand 
for some day ye might lose your 
right'." 
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| YOU GET THE BEST THINGS TO EAT 
; PERIWINKLE TEA ROOM 
1 I tut m.,1 
He: "I've ordered the ring, i 
dear. What would you like lo ha 
engraved on it?" 
She (a publisher's daughlei 
"Well. 'All righls reserved,' I lh," 
would be rnlhcr nice." 
"Coiiiiiiiinlly Sinn" Held. 
j Dr. Edwards led a second "com-
1 'nullity sing" in i | ,0 andituriimi on 
Wednesday evening. Rounds and 
I folk songs were greatly enjoyctl bv 
ian enthusiastic audiencc. 
